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ins wist bid mem.D CONSERVATIVES REJOICE.5*1 i refiners 
advance 
to their

sell at a profit, were disposed of by the 
declining to sell to them except at an i 
of àc over the market price chargea
Sbnrrerok. ' - . ____

The three firms outside the pale compnae 
one in Quebec City and two in Montreal. It is 
stated that some of the members of one of tne 
latter firms were most energetic in »• «a«y 
stages of the combination, and the other firm 
was ready to sign for the Province of 
but not for Ontario. Moth theee have signed 
other combination price-lists. Despite the 
jresent outcry the combination narrowly miseea 
>oing unanimous. „
While combinations are to be deprecated as 

a rule, we have endeavored to show the real 
grounds on wMch the existing one is based 
without partiality or prej udice. The consumer 
is not to blame for getting what he can at the 
cheapest rate, and excessive profits at tne ex
pense of the public are certainly not to be en
dured. On the other hand, the wholesale mer
chant who lias a large interest at stake, cannot 
be expected to nay rent, wages anfrthxes. and 
do business far nothing. The profit is 
not excessive in this instance.

What the Montreal Men DU. 
Montreal, Aug. 28.—The Wholesale Grocers 

Association have passed unanimously the fol
lowing resolution: /r—<

That the sugar agreement entered into by the whole
sale grocers of the Dominion having of late been ho

f.cto, the Montreal Branch of the Dominion Whoiessle 
Grocer.’ Guild hertmy protcata again» .aid mlsrapre- 
.«nation, and declares that the sugar agreement Is not 
n “tyrannical" combination for "Imposition or extor
tion," hut simply an arrangement between dealers to

joined figures and statements being submitted to prove
faÆÛWS merchants lath. 
Provinces or Ontario and Quebec, only two or three 
refose to comply with the terms of the Bugar AgKc- 
meat, and while those who chainlKon that «mal min
ority applaud Ha action ns proceeding from principle. It 
Is known to the association that the firms composing 
the minority are parties to other agreemenu of like na- 
cure and sell various article* at combination prices, 
also that owing to the cutting of prices before the ex
istence of the Sugar Agreement some of those who 
new oppose It then expressed a wish for such a com- 
btoetlon and, furthermost the non-signing firms bene- 
fttln many respecta by the rules and regulations adopt-

SOME TALK ABOUT- SUBAR,BUTTER BEN ANDIR, SMITH SfSSS®®"- IBBEsEEs/EE
■Inkarate Wind Bleat. race WM that Canada wan to make beef cheap

the afternoon an the text tor the speakers ot the ‘wr “year
evening. It reads ue follows: to Canada, with commercial

lea-the inhabit changed his time to suit his side of the border,
ivhsrou/Fun and complete freedom In commet- On the question of annexation, Mr. Butter- 

dal Intercourse does not in any sense disturb the po- worth was quite as explicit as was Qoldwtn 
UtlcM Integrity of either nation In auoh Interchange: Smith. Tim ultimate destiny of theee two

pep pie, he said, was to amalgamate. They 
must ootne to that, nnd if not now later on. 
Bat Canadians were loyal td the Mother Coun
try, preferred their present political union, and 
it was useless at this time to talk to them of 
anything else. Therefore they were trying 
to ataun, in a measure, the same end by 
commercial union, though could anybody doubt 
that free commercial union would bring In 
its wake free political intercourse and political 
unity. At another portion of h is speech he said 
that the proposed arrangement simply contem
plated doiug for Canada what they had done 
tor Texas, California and Kansas, and 
same harms.

theory was poured into the ear of 
The World last evening, and he said: 
" Whenever I heard about the (pockets being 
turned inside out, I dropped the murder theory

victims' pockets sad pull forth whatever they 
got hold of. Besides, had Mr. Priestman been let

its, rarer did not expect bugs A
LARGE MAJORITY.

Am
TUB ALLEGED "COMBINE’’ IB THE 

SWEETENING TUA DE.»W, TUB ANNEXATION PROPAGANDA 
POLLY LA VRVHBD AT DETROIT.

» MYSTERY THAT PROMISES TO 
MI PAL ON BOP POE’S HORRORS.| \ The BeelaralKm of Mr. «edaaoad that May- 

roiling, While aat JastMable, Was In 
Many Cases Necessary. Said ta Save

union& SSSJSff
at leisure in so

Wheleeale Men Whe Claie» to
Their Kaalneu Her a N amber ef «car
et a Positive Coax—Interview» With 
City Merchant»—The Peeling In Mentreal

Unbusinesslike as It seems, it is an 
doubted fact that the sugar merchant» of Can
ada have been for years doing a trade, not only 
at unremnnerativo rates, but at a positive lorn.

This system is now altered, and a slight ad
vance has been made id the price of “granu
lated" sugar, so as to leave a small margin of 
profit. The price bow charged I» described as 
the “market- value, and the chief eaueee that 
have led to its fixing are the destruction by fire 
of a large producing refinery at Montreal and 
the gradual strengthening of ohe foreign mar
ket for raw sugars. 1

t£:of tha vo been 8
The job couht have been 
unfrequented à spot."

Offsets le the Salrlite Theory.
Gentlemen who were well acquainted with 

Mr. Priestman scout the theory of suicide. 
“There wfis nothing tnhafic or flighty about 
him,* said Dr. J. L. Buchner of the Vacuum 
Oil Company to The World. “He comes from 
good old Duch stock, was of a cheery and 
lively disposition nnd seemed to think a grant • 
deni of himself. Insanity 1 Why. insan
ity was never heard ef in his fam
ily. ad# I feel certain he was not 
troubled with anything like that. I was talk
ing to him on Thursday morning, when he 
appeared to bo In excellent health and spirits. 
He was In the habit of carrying large sums of 
money, and I think it was a case of deliberate 
murder."

•Iher resteras at the Mystery,
In addition to all the above there are many 

other questions which will naturally enter into 
the puzzle. For instance, is it absolutely cer
tain that Mr. Prleetman's domestic surround
ings were of such a nature as to cause him no 
disquietude of mind! Did he have what is 
known a* a “wild eye?" as alleged by several 
parties with whom he has dealt. Why 
should any peaceable citizen keep a 
whole amenai of loaded revel vers in his resi
dence I Was his business prosperous and wore 
his properties unencumbered.as Is alleged they 
are not. Was he raised With the idea, as Is fre
quently the case, that his family would be re
duced to want, and he concocted a well-laid 
plan of suicide, with every intention of 
murder, so that they would get the insurance? 
Who was the man that Mr. priestman wont to 
meet at thesnbwny? Why don't he come for
ward now and tell about the nature of the a?>- 
pointment, tf such there West Was there a 
“woman in Mm cnee ?” These and many other 
questions will help to make the mystery of 
Mr. Priostman's death a memorable one, for 
the time being at least, atld oho which will give 
the coroner's jury something to ponder 
when they meet together on Friday evening.

-v ay Believe That Mr.

C.-TMtSCi

TUrkdile, and in fact the whole city, is still 
deeply wrapped up in the mysterious tragedy 
of Thursday night, wherein Mr. Joseph Priest- 
man, jr„ was found dead on the lonely common 
,thal stretches along the lake front from Exhi
bition Park to the westward.

Ail day y sterday the spot where Mr. Priest- 
man's remains were fosnd was besieged with 
visitors of all âgés and sexes. As many as 
10^00 people must have crossed over the com. 
mon to the circular blood stain on the grass 
close beeide the plank walk. The visitors 
would look curiously down at the little dark 
patch and pace curious Comments thereon.

Commercial talon, the Fereruuner tf Ah- 
sorption—C. W. Bautins la CenaeU With 
Wiman A Ce.-The First Meeting ef Mw 
Michigan berlea—Canada as a Slaughter 
Market.

was
and Bobbed by Ihontpa—Olben Given Offence ta Mr. Gladstone.r London, Aug. 27.—The Government's majorl* 

fcy of seventy-eight votes In the division on Mr. 
Gladstone's motion in the House of Commons 
last night was a genuine surprise to both sides. 
It had been predicted by many Liberals that 
the margin in favor of the Ministry would not 
be above fifty, and even the most sanguine 
Conservatives did not, in view of the scant at
tendance and the defection of some of the 
Unionists, who. as a party in this case, were an 
unknown quantity, claim more than sixty-five. 
When, therefore, the result became generally 
known through the medium of this morning’s 
papers, there was a general rejoicing among 
Conservatives and a faint realization among 
the opponents of the Government that 
the Salisbury Cabinet was really not as 
helpless as it had been represented to be by 
those who desired its downfall The consistent 
support of the Unionist members has greatly 
stiffened the vertebra of the Government; and 
it may bo set down as a certainty that the cam
paign against the league will be conducted 
with all the vigor that the jaw afid the animus 
of the Irish Government ^giclais can bring to 
bear. The debate in the tpuse was. although 
quite spirited, conducted with unysunl freedom 
from angry retort and exasperating innuendo, 
and tho Irish members who took part} in tho 
discussion were with ono exception marvelous
ly temperate and guarded in their expressions. 
The declaration of Mr. Wm. Redmond that 
bsyootting was not justifiable, but in many 
cases necessary, is generally deplored by his 
colleagues, and was. particularly offensive to 
Mr. Gladstone, the drift of whoso argument 
was directly opposed to admitting chat tho 
league countenanced any of the things it was 
charged with having abetted.

The people of Ireland will have a difficult 
task before them for the next few months, and 
upon their patient endurance and unqualified 
heed of the#dviooof their leaders depend* An
ti rely the chances of ‘speedy* relief from Mbs 
burdens imposed upon thorn by tho Govern
ment's application of its power. The voluntary 
connection of a number of English commons»

ranee le Ills Beirs.

Detroit, Aug. 27.—To-night the mask was 
torn off the commercial union agitation by the 
very hands that moulded it, and the back
ground of annexation exposed in all its rank 
nakedness. The great Detroit ^meeting has 
come and gone, and it was a successful meet
ing in many respects, but above all in impor
tante; above the speeches, ‘ above the rank of 
those who appeared on the platform, above the 
character, quality and nümbèr of the audience 
who assembled, above the strength of the argu
ments advanced, and aWày above the moral 
effect of the resolution carried was, so far as 
Canadians a» concerned, the open declaration 
ot more than one ot the leaders that the ab
sorption of Canada into the Union was the ulti
mate goal they hoped to attain. The declara
tions on tl ;s point were public, clear arid un
equivocal There was no beating about the 
bush in the matter, no trying to clothe the 
speakers’ roea dng in hyperbolical language or 
glittering do. Initiations, no speaking of ab
stract principles without reference to 
a present application. FrAnkly enough 
they admitte l that now Canada could 
not be induced to accept annexation, but with 
equal frankness they stated the conviction that 
commercial union would lead to political ab
sorption In the near, practically immediate 
future. The least concession they would make 
to the loyalty of Canada was that their ulti
mate destiny was, must be, annexation.

The Gathering Clansmen.
Prof. Gold win Smith was the first of the dis

tinguished visitors to arrive to-day. Hp came 
down from the Sault where the Custom House 
offlçersl 
that the
lamjrx and utterly spoiled the liquid tuneful- 
new of hie mellow voice. To add to Me misery 
The Evening Journal got hold of a picture of 
John B. FlUch. Uie temperance orator of Ne
braska, rubbed out all the prominent lines and 
published it ns the great Oxford professor. It 
Is understood that Mr, South will enter an 
notion tor criminal libel at onea,

“wherM^Theviotrocltiocsl advsnagw occruingto 
the Slate, of the Federal Dnloo In their mutual Inter 
change of trade are all present, and appeal «Hh equal‘̂thïfeïï s

the United state» will follow the opening up aa one 
common raid for commercial euterprUe, the territory

s-hbe-?s=M®
SmTsSkSkm,duties on the border that the industrial armies or
ÏÏÆSKSÏÏ 2°romSr to

The Detroit Wilderness to Bftaem.
Chairman Bencher, in introducing the speak

ers of the evening, voiced the prevalent idea 
regarding commercial union, as far aa Detroit 
business men are concerned, when he said:

ally confined to our own and a raw neighboring e 
In our business relations. With commercial Won 
the free Interchange of our merchandise end prod 
oar territory is doubled and insured.

tainlyI

ir

on the
The Dominion Wholesale Grocers' Guild has 

taken the Initiative In the matter, and aa un
derstanding has been arrived at with the sugar 
refiners to sell at suobs price as shall leave a 
small percentage of profit, whilst not increas
ing the price to the consumer by mere than Jc. 
per lb.

To this, if all the merchants and grocer» had 
been unanimous, there would probably have 
been no outcry, as the matter is too Insignifi
cant to have obtained any notice by the general 
public. But it appears that there are a few 
firms—probably not more than three important 
ones—in Quebec and Montreal who have 
“kicked" against what they term “The Sugar 
Combine,” and they and some of their friends 
hove taken up the “grievance." Those news
papers, too, which are always ready to Inveigh 
against the present tariff on any pretext, have 
rushed into this trivial fray and talked loudly 
about "tree trade,” "monopoly," "the utterly 
monstrous oorabinatios," ’Hhe handsome tariff

r The Besolatlons Adopted.
Whim Mr. Wiman concluded, speaking a 

number of people left the bunding, having then 
listened an hour and a halt When Goldwin 
Smith concluded there was atilt a larger ex
odus, mà after Mr. Butter worth finished, and 
beforo the resolutions could be put, the house 
had Woefully thinned out. Tho resolutions 
were Seconded by ex-Mayor Grummond and 
declared carried unanimously, there being at 
that time not three hundred people in the luUL 
So the meeting concluded.

A-word aa to the feeling on this matter here 
In Detroit. Nine people oat of ten in this 
section know nothing about commercial union, 
and cere leas. They have read about the sub
ject ig the papers since this meeting was 
talked about, but take no particular interest in 

— rot,' and have no opinion one. way or 
r. The tenth person Is hot foot in 

vor or the scheme. He is invariably a man 
ho has something to sell aud wants to sail it 
Canadians. Ha is either an Importer who 
ants to get Into Western Ontario or a manu

facturer kept out by the tariffi or a grain dealer 
who wants to get n market for Ins corn across 
the line. These men will get out and whoop 
for commercial union with both hands up.

Mr. Wiman and party go by boat down the 
river etf Monday to speak at the South Col- 

Agricultural SMaaty's annual fair. On 
they have ti meeting in But-

Canadian
paper that rant a reporter to the meeting. Mr. 
Bunting was present as a member Bt the Agita
tion Committee, and not in a journaUKlo

IA Crime of Many Theories.
Tho World never recollects any criminal oc

currence In Toronto of late yearn which has 
. given rise to so many theories. Oor reporters who 
I visited Park dale wore struck with the almoat 
' popular belief which prevails in that suburb 

that Mr. Priestman was shot down In cold 
blood by tramps and his pockets rifled of their 
valuables.

j It is well known that the common referred to
has been infested with hundreds of tramps dur
ing the present summer. It is situated just 
south of the Grand Trunk Railway tracks, the 
tramps’ highway between this city and Hamil
ton. The common was found to be a cool resort 
for these wayfarers after a day’s journey. At 

! night largo 
^ tbb field.
• rarkdallaut Think Me War Murdered.
i The World found yesterday a deep-rooted 
l Impression In Parkdale that Mr. Priestman 
I had been murdered, as above stated. The re- 
I porters gathered considerable new features In 

connection with the tragedy, which promises 
| to rival, perhaps. Edgar Allan Poe’s mysterious 

“MVrders in the Rue Morgue,"
There was considerable talk around town on 

Saturday about the amount dit life insurance

was Toronto agent, WOOD in the Canada Life,and other smaller policies which made up the £uSfS?„n,tteL^friPnf" Th°
(19.000. Mr. Priestman owned property in To- here that I know ot 
rente nnd Parkdale, and many people with T# be Bar led ha Welland.

SSSSSfSâ” Jüss «KjS
Besides this Priest man waa spoken of na a good dale. The remains^ wISLbe .taken on the tlO 
natured, light hearted gentleman, who seemed train lo Welland, where they will be.Intarrad. 
to lake things easily, end who did not allow Tho Masonic fraternity will have charge of the 

day affairs trouble him. funeral.. ’n"‘

1

f

! I

ed by the association.
the sunumbers of tramp» slept all over Memorandum.KÎHr. Wiman** Address.

The distinguished NeW Yorker 
célved and patiently listened to. 
speech nod did uot do it well, speaking much 
too rapidly and trying to crowd too much Into 

‘ delivery was nothing like 
’he has memorised his ad-

was well re
île read bis to 6 .\Sprotection of the refiners,” “the tremendous 02Cartage from refinery to store............ .discrimination In their favor,” “a ring to rob 

the Canadian consumer,” “a swindling ring.” 
ota

Importing FHmr Scotland.
Then the question has- become a little con

fused by a report tlikt “those outside the 
pale* have taken the bold stop of importing 
granulated sugar from Scotland, which. It Is 
solid, they can afford to sell at 7 cents a pound, 
which Is a quarter of a bout 1ms than the "com

over
dealer.:::::::::::::^too little time. His 

as effective As wbeu
dress and delivers It off hand. Consequently

'tray
would naturally seek. That tka United States would
S0coV«™\'c£^ V* Conference Meld.
sE? wornora sMBBlowa bensdted byopeaht*up to Dirrfbrr. Aug., 28.—The commercial union. 
heLeIY7£ leader» held A long and important conferenceR^hSrera. I»p. plain ». that there I. a sun Mtha BuanU Haau Wjlar. Hon. Mr. Batter-

Ckimmeroltfniilpncan he'lrauKurarad br the adop worth, Mr. C. W. Bunting and Mr. Brastus 
S 6WÏÏ? £o?u£^rds°^irahaTagrlmt »U tra Wiman were present, together with one or two 
rest of the world, the same dutlei mould ra eoueewd local members of the league during a part of
itôSft&S MM USS the time It ti understood that at the first per-
custom* wall should be campiettrty obliterated. Thu tion of the meeting the plan of campaign to
càSidtiS^mtoda^^Wïïi-^&ïÛ! be»”£cu“d1lncr*d*wae,
If Imported into Boston, New yorit or Detroit For- Md when tho local men were let in the further 
therm ore, not only would this equality of duties be pnv <te-g t0 ^ taken to awing Michigan into Une 
temd as to forelgn gqodtt bfpt we» dèclded upon. The News, the recognized
fhS °Thp(rSuit would be^htTnlslSn?“cbS organ of the commercial unionists in this state,
tomoline of eqiwfhîghtsroOTdthewfôteî^rth Amer- says editorially to-dar, adopting its Ume from 
ican continent, while within the -continent itself trade the speeches last night:
should ebb and flow unhindered. It would doubtless be better for both peoples If they

**■■■LVei , . . *1,.* were under one government as well as onder one tariff,Mr. Wiman s next contention was that Eng- but the chief benefit of It would be that political union 
land would in no wise interfere in the matter, would be a permanent guarantee of commercial union, 
and having thus viewed the question from, the Political union In Itself would not put a dollar Into any

bÏÏST wSuW deJve frcm torSrïïtioe of a V commerolal union,
commercial union with Canada. 44 Perhaps 
never before," ho said, In the history of the 
world, was presented an opportunity so great 
as that which now presented itself to the United 
States, for the extension of its trade and com
merce. Without the drawing of a sword, 
without the shedding of- a single drop of 
blood, or the cost of a single dollar, the area 
fjtn be doubled over which the trade and 
commerce of the United States can be 
freely extended. It cost the United States 6.00»,*
000,000 of dollars and 600.000 lives to keep 
within her borders tho seceding southern states.
No one now regrets that vast expenditure, or 
those sacrifices, because, aside from all senti
ment, all Necessity of self-preservation, the in
vestment is deemed a good one because of the 
great advantages which result from the posses- 
rion of the south as a field for business, as a 
field for commerce, and os n source of develop
ment But those who have studied closely the 
value of the two regions as contributory to the 
greatness and future of the United States will 
testify that the control of the trade on the 
northern continent is of even greater value.

The speaker then went over at length the re
sources and extent of Canada, her rivers, 
prairies, fisheries and mines, quoting extensive
ly from various authors. He described tho 
wealth of Canada in raw material, timber, ore 
and fish. All this he pointed out was at the 
disposal of the Detroit people If they would only 
reach out and take iU Whereat the Detroit 
people then and there assembled cheered 
lustily. His whole argument in fact was that 
Canada was a storehouse of treasure which 
commercial union would hand over to the 
American people. t : • "

Strangely enough, however, he did not say a 
word about “ broilers” or the Great Canadian 
Hen. not a word about butter or cheese or 
the prices thereof. He did not speak of wheat, 
but assured his hearers that the great produc
tion of the Northwest would not influence the 
American market. He did not promise the 
Michigan farmer 60c a dozen for eggs, 90c a 
pound for butter and $2.50 a pair for spring 
chickens of last year’s growth, but he did 
promise the Michigan manufacturer full sweep 
through Canada at his own sweet will and 
pleasure. In a word, lie reversed the story. In 
Canada the Canadians were to have all the 
profit, in the United States the Yankee is to 
take the pork. In closing, Mr. Wiman said:

A thousand years.ago Peter the Hermit preached the 
Crusade and aroused Europe to sacrifices Involving 

of money and tens of thousands of lives. The 
hat Inspired these costly contributions was the 

supposed Influence of holy shrines and the possible 
hope of .conquest. Since that day great wars have 
htisa earffed forward at enormous expenditure of 
blood red treasure; arid to-day the people of Europe, 
even In time of peace, are taxed and harassed 
great extent either to prevent, or to achieve conques 
To sum up all that has ever been aecom- 

by these great struggles and their 
continued costliness Amounts to less in 
good to mankind than can be achieved on this contin
ent by a single act of legislation—a simple act that will 
unite In terms of perfect amity and commercial free
dom two great regions hitherto; divided ; two great 
people httnerto estranged for want of a common «itér
és t. Thus by conquest of good will, the union of two 
great A*nglo-8axon nations of North America can be 
achieved : while permitting the political independence 
of each, a community of Interest and great mutual ad
vantage which will Illustrate In the highest form ever 
yet illustrated the sentiment that “Peace bath her vic
tories no lees renowned than war."

G#l«lwin Smith’» Views.
The professor was received with a good deal 

of curiosity and listened to with a groat deal of 
attention. Though not in good voice he yet 
delivered a very capable speech from his point 
of view. He spoke first of the strength and 
spontaneity of the movement in Canada. He 
had never seen the like of It. Nobody had 
started itr it had sprung up of itself and yet it 
had spread like wild fire over a prairie. The 
farmers’ institutes had declared for it, and in 
tho eastern townships a few days ago thou
sands of farmers had stood in the pouring rain 
for hours to listen to speeches on the subject.
Ontario was ready for commercial union, 
would carry it now by a veto of 2 to 1. Though 
tbe political parties hqd »ot taken the matter up3he was glad to see tot Sir Richard Cart- 
Wright, the real leader of the Liberal 

had come oat baldly ob their 
side. All Manitoba was in favor of 
it. except the Canadian Pacific Railway 
and Government officials. The Toroeto Board 
of Trade, it was true, had declared against 
them, but the only interest, really represented 
there wae the protected manufacturers. Que
bec was only U segment of old France before 
the revolution and was pviestridden nnd trod- 
deu tinder foot by the church. He did not 
think much of the church anyhow, and it was 
impossible that the priesthood should stand in 
the way ot material advantages. This is the 
way he described commercial union:

kept him so lou g.examiniog ills gripsack 
cold east wind gripped him by theKewered Arrests. . ,

There were several rumors of arrests 
floating around Parkdale yesterday. One 
was to tho offset that a tramp had 
been arrested at West Toronto Junction with 
Mr. Prieetman’e watch in his possession.

or Lynd, Detective Rogers orChtef 
nflrni this report. . Last ev

.. 6 62 ICost to wholesale dealer..............^...
Price to retail dealer In lots of 15 bris., per 10U
ctiitoiitiMBi» MOM tii’üü: :::::: ‘ “•

Coettoretail dealer 
Leaving a profit to wholesale dealer of...... ... .

*
ov 79 with the league will vastly improve the pros- 

6 89Mi peels of that organization continuing its work 
in defiance of the Dublin government, and the 
league may bo considered abundantly able to 
take care of itself ; but its most difficult work 
will be that of restraining the peasantry, under 
the weight of extreme provocation, from resort- 
lug to deeds of violence» t

Aail-Coercl»n Meeting In Loni|on. »
London, Aug. 27.—Under tho auspices of the 

Liberal League and the Radical and Irish Tem
perance Clubs a procession, containing 10,000 
men, marched to Trafalgar square to-night to 
fisten to speeches in denunciation of tho Gov
ernment's notion against the Irish National 
League. Four platforms had been erected, 
and from those four speakers addressed tho 
multitude simultaneously. Among the orators 
WeTe Messrs. Bigger. Nolan. Quinn and Shirley, 
members of Parliament, and the Socialist 
leader Morris. A resolution denouncing the 
proclamation of tho league was carried by 
acclamation. Large bodies of police were 
present, but the crowd was perfectly orderly.

ProseceSlettS Under tiro Coercion Act.
Dublin, Aug. 27.—The Government- have 

summoned John Mandeville, chairman of the 
Mitchellstown Board of Poor tow Guardian*

ellatowi). Mr. Mandeville leads the plan of 
campaign movement in County Cork. He ti a 
nephew of 1C0L O’Mahoney, the late Fenian 
leader in America. It Is expected that Mr. 
Condon, member of Parliament for East Tip-

wlih
CharebbrMn Tele. With the Ministry-

London, Ang. 17.—In tho division in the 
Honse of Commons last night all the Conservn- 
ttresj including Lord Randolph Churchill, 
supported the Government, as did Lord 

an. Bright and Ilue- 
tlie Unionist» voted 

with the Gladstonlans and Psrnellltes. Messrs. 
JOHeph and Richard. Chambsriain. Ceilings, 
Williams of Birmingham, Hlngley and Buchan
an also voted with the Ministry. During tne 
evening Mr. Bright had a rhort talk with Mr. 
Gladstone. There were only eighty-two pair» 
eh the votes and a few absentees aopalred.

vH
oning 
t the

cover freight to the Western points and ti 
teriorstes from the heroic advice of tR

pSMdS Z of* insurance’ 
rent and loss of interest. Ah additional charae 
of 4c per to Is made to buyer» of leas than fif
teen barrels. The price to Ontario dealers ti 4c 
per ltat over foregoing quotations, but the 
wholesale merchants Ui many Instances pay 
the freight.________________________
TO ME REFERRED TO MR. ROBIPSON.

Î
llo ouly reached the American leader» late fa 
the afternoon, and at the evening meeting took 
a buck seat In the Synagogue where he could 
not hoar Prof: Smith talk annexation. But he 
and BuUorworth are to have a long talk to
morrow. when they will have all Sunday before

. ____ them, and when the plan of campoiga. wiü bu
The Bead Man’s WHI. IBE BENEFIT BALL GAME. filly entered upon.

With all this comes to light the Informstlon • —----- Hon. Benjamin Butterworth struck the town
that he started to make a will In June last. There Showld Be a «real Taru-eal-The suddenly just after noon, totore the toass band 
which he did not finish, but which was com- •« «he Torenrah. had ti me^ogetto th^ rawtot. aadmj* ev^-
pleted nnd signed by the necessary witnesses Under the tamest of circnmatancea tbe and' ^ltll practlcat foresight immediately 
on ' Aug. 18, just seven days before Hamilton and Toronto baseball club» have scoured a quire of foebemp and drew up the 

"“-death. The World learned that some fifty ,lw„, been the drawing carda at the ball Frarriitoquent roralutton M*WWSrda
‘ja were mentioned in this document as grounds The exhibition game to-matjow, *lîme in, and they all Jlledîhn •Butterworth 

>s for different eums, which were to be h has claims on tile wtroneol outocSri Abe Benefactor, until a stuttering individual
»t of the insurance policies. The dead . ’ _ w ,, , got it Bonnrwdrth the Botterfactor, which
residence it the foot of Dunn-avenuo sport m the city wmch The World hopes will wemeg to throw a pale gloom over the f es ti vi

ls other property ti said to be heavily be fully appreciated and reciprocated. Preei- tiamaalt were.
i bored. .__A _, ,■ . Mr. Eraatus Wiman came over the Canadanrnmsnt Detective Joseph Rowers, Mayor dent Cojc and the directors of the Toronto ana yw delayed n eouplo of hmira on
if Parkdato Chief Guinn and a number Baseball Association have spared neither ex- tho way. so the reception of nromlnent Mttiens 
unty constables spent considerable nense or brains in making the name Donutir in at the-station failed to connect- However - .yesterday trying To unravel tho, P™*®or or*‘ns,.a “ there was a reception In the rooms at toe

Jrj. Bat little progress was made ifi the city and givmg tile lovera of baseball an RusaelL at which a good many big people called 
I ..diroetien. The sidewalk near wltere the opportunity of seeing it played on scientific and right there started something that wlH

ami us were found was all pulled up. and the have a most Important bearing on the agita-
aae for many yards near tne pool of blood principle». tion: that in short led to the annexationists de-

I linotely examined. Nothing but fifteen cento To this end the directors nave sunk a Glaring themselves.

oommon. and passed and re-praaed toe pretty to lrecoI1p them in put fqr the out-
e^^to^a^tTaw^ TOcy*'would ti,. The Toronto dn^ potwito.Unding 
look curloufiy at the big bunch of Jblack crape an occasional streak of baid,luek,ihave made* 
on toe front door amj toe closely drawn win- oredituble show in the race, and it is net at all 
•««a out of the order of things to expect that they

’i»contemporary.
‘ TtoLl^htboand, Itilston à C^o.
every cpasum  ̂and thefü of°fils that by giving this 
backing consumers can save money, get » superior ar
ticle, and have tbe satisfaction of knowing that part of 
tiie price they pay goes into the public treasury, and 
thus accrues to the people, Instead of being thrown 
into tbe capaclow pockets of tbe refining rutg. Let 
all ask for the Scotch sugar and take no other.

Further, it is claimed by some that the Im
ported sugar is in reality American granulated 
repacked iu barrels, and if this is confirmed it 
will bavo to pay an extra duty. Where, then, 
will the underselling come ini On good au
thority it to stated that Canada extra granu
lated to pronounced by judges ic. to Jc. oetter 

the Scotch, which is aaid to be very blue 
and at times very lumpy."

Another quotation showing how this ques
tion has been taken up to make political capi
tal may suffice:

The grocers' combination Is unquestionably an effect 
of the tariff. But for the tariff such a combination 
would be lrapomlbie. Bnt tor the talllff *uch 
blnation would, as far as the grocers are concerned, be 

ry. If Scotch sugar cah be Imported, at a 
9 what low jr than «fiat which the members of

I

nevery
The «Millar el Bepnlrlng Locally Im

proved Property—A Barrie Opinion.
Saturday morning a sub-committee of the 

Executive Committee composed of Mayor 
Howland) Chairmen Ben stead, Aid. Detoe, 
Denison nnd Carlyle, aud Christopher Robin- 
ton. Q.C., and City Solicitor MeWiUtarns met 
at toe City Hall. The meeting waa for the pur
pose of considering the question of liability of 
proprietors who had contributed to locally tal

ly to keep the same In repair. It 
to have Mr. Robinson’s written

■ -\

*
1 cthan

y proved 

opinion «tithe subject.m
submitted a letter from Mr. 

aidera Ido attention, and hti optaidn will be of

May
I The •■cat^jradca tfMti papers In linen,

mare* *" *r®*“ '*
•Men.

the combination now charge, a reduction must be 
made somewhere. But the Government and thfclr ser
vile majority will probably “readjust” the duties again 
In the totefeat of the refiners If they arc asked to do so. 
For consumers, the mere masses, and for their rights 
and Interests, Sir John Mscdonald has learned to en
tertain the most profound contempt.

There are other and personal 
nection with the opponents of tbe "combine" 
to which The World would only refer in miss
ing—that the dissentients were In fi.vor of such 
an arrangement recently, and that it does not 
hurt tlieir conscience to belong to other

^ “camW~

!interest:■eAlttsk d Kills, epposlle Pest-» Babbie, Aug. 28,1887. 
W. H.-Howland, Mayor. City of Toronto: . /

Dear Sib: I have carefully considered the question 
submitted td me by you and reflection has only con- 
firmed the view I expressed when with you.

As I understand, those Interested In local Improve
ments in Toronto claim that tlie Improvements (con
struction of roads, etc.,; having been made under the 
local Improvement provisions, they are not Only cxi 
ernpted from general rates for similar purposes but 
are also exempted from the general rate for rtymlrs. I 
cannot-see on what prtaclple lu the face of the pro- 
vlslons of the statutes this contention can be based.

Eten before toe lntrodnctlon of the sab-sec i Ion four 
of section «7 of too Muntoliyl 1—riCatiBni Act 
1 think, the law by virtue of section 612 sub-sections 
one, two and-especially three waa to the contrary; toit 
Is to say, that they would have to contribute In com
mon with other ratepayers of the city to the general
taThlsrBisection three reads ss follows: “Nothing 
contained In the preceding sub-sections shall be con
strued to apply to any work of ordinary repair or 
maintenance; that all works constructed under the 
said preceding sub-sections shall thereafter be kept In 
good and sufficient state of repair at tbe expense of the 
city, town or village generally," and seems quite plain, 
and the latter part of sub-section four, above referred 
to, excepts from toe exemptions the general rate 
which may be Imposed to meet the coat of maintenance 
and repairs on works nnd Improvements constructed 
— — sat bylaws, and is a strong

MA HEW I'LL TO DALUOUMB.
•I

.Mr Mr and Lady Mnedeenld en Their
Annexnllon the Talk In Detroit

Senator Dan Miner war among those that
tors in oon-Way le the Capital.

DalhOcscs, N.B.. Aug. 28.—Sir John and 
Lady Màodonold left on Saturday morning on 
route for the capital. They spend Sunday at 
River du Loup and will remain over Monday at 
Quebec. t ; ..

The Munch frigate Bauvet wpe here from 
Tuesday to Friday and was visited by a large 
number of people who were politely received 
and shown over toe ship by her. officers. The 
latter were entertained to a dance on Thursday 
evening by toe guests of the hotel and ex
pressed themselves as very much pleased with 
the courtesies extended to them. •

Sir Alex. Campbell. Ueutenant-Governor of 
Ontario, nnd Miss Campbell, who have been 
here for someday^ left for Toronto on Satur
day morning.

called, and like many others did so «imply to 
pay respect to too visitors, and not to in any 
way identify themselves with toe cause. But 
Senator Pahnerlhsomething of anlAnglonhoblo, 
end. tontti?ère might be no mistake, deter-

i,F
*

he bulk ofsell.
Interviews Wllb 4,Tty Merchants.w Ject to Canada per se. but does object to the 

British flag, and would like to give toe lion’s 
tail a yank, and at the some time deprive It of 
a toft, by taking from the crown the 
brightest jewel etc., and transferring it to 
Washington. So to make his record perfectly 
clear, he flatly told the crowd that hi was op- 
posed to commercial .union first, last and all the 
time, because forsooth it would delay or inter
fere with the progress of the annexation move
ment. Prof. Smith to* it upon tom self to en
lighten the senator and at the «aéra time to 
thank him. He thanked him because the state
ment he had made would be an excellent argu
ment In Canada, where be would use it: but at
Lh,ef»^5«>Mm ti ÎSE
ject, t hat there was no occasion for fear, and 
that with commercial union the cause of 
nexstion would have free course to ran end be 
glorified. But the effect of Senator Palmer • 
blunt statement powerfully influenced at least 
two of tho speeches in the evening.

Wiman Bevelepe Mis Plan.
Of course the three speaxers were Inter

viewed. Mr. Banting being ou the still hunt, 
and dèrotlng himself to the sledge-hammer 
work on the outside was not Interviewed. But 
Prof. Goldwin Smith told how he thought tbe 
people of Manitoba and Ontario were a unit on 
the question of commercial union. Mr. Butter- 
worth discoursed eloquently In stately sen
tences of interminable length and no particular 
meaning, and Mr. Wiman unfolded his plan so 
fur as he htis yet perfected it. He said: "The 
Canadians will have to come to the American 
tariff, that 1, all there is about It Then the 
receipt» will be pooled and divided pro rata. 
As to toe plan of regulating the taritilt la this; 
A oommlsaion la to be appointed on the basis of 
population, 8,000,000 to 00.000,000. That now- 
mission will fix the duties both countries are to
^«^explanation it may be said that this plan 
provides for ono representative on the commis- 
slon to every million of population. The United 
Slates would therefore have sixty representa
tives and Canada six. On a straight vote toe 
weight of Canada’s robust voice in this congress 
of nations can be easily appreciated, were there 
any possibility that the two governments 
would for a moment consent to abdicate so im
portant a subject of legislation. It may be 
stated here that this scheme was not referred 
to at toe public meeting. Mr. Wiman was
‘““How about the inland revenue tnxf

“Oh, Canadians would have to put their taxes 
on w hisky, and tobacco up to the United States
St“?5ut tlie United States may abolish this tax,"

“Then Canada would have to do the Same.”
It will be observed that over here there is 

none of the talk of equalization that prevailed 
at Dufferin Lake and elsewhere. Then tho 
United States was to meet Canada half way 
in tlie matter of rearrangement, now Canada 
has to go up or down as the wisdom of Congress 
may direct. The difference is in the side of the 
line you happen to be on. Monday in Essex 
County tho old order of things wüi prevail 
Mr. wiman was asked : ,

“How under your proposed arrangement is 
Canada to pay her debit"

“OIl they must find some other way than 
tariff and internal revetiyo to raise the l'épi «in- 
dor of the money,” was the off-hand rejoinder. 
Out in his public speech Mi*. Wimàn referred 
very significantly again and «gain to the fact 
that Canada had tho power tolevy ffhteçt taxa
tion, and it may be taken as his view thn£ Can
ada istD. In the cfent of going into the deal, 
provide tho revenue required oy direct taxa-

On Saturday a Worldling waited on the 
leading sugar merchants of this city, and, 

following interesting statements

While tbe murder theory is a strong one, 
plenty there are who beliôve that Mr. Priest- 
man committed suieffieTGo secure for his heirs 
bis insurance. Amoqg the circumstances 
which back up tho jticidal theory may be 
enumerated these:

A large patch of the dead man’s hair around 
the bullet hole is burned off and the skin is dis
colored with grains of powder, showing 
tlie pistol must have been placed quite close to 
the head when it went off. The ballontered 
the left side of the head, an inch or so above 
the front part of the ear and passed directly 
through the brainy coming out on the right 
side, after a somewhat downward passage. 
This fact was demonstrated by Dr. RiddoU’s 
post-mortem examination. Death must have 
been instantaneous. *J , s J

Mr. Priestman had no leas than throe loaded 
revolvers in nishouse, and some people argue 

iat any man who kept three of these weapons 
his residence was apt to hare four, the fourth 
ling the one found near his dead body on the 
minon. This revolver does not look like a 

. capon which might be carried by a tramp. 
It was clean and bright, and its nickle-vlated 
embellishments were quite glistening. It was 
an English bull dog, of 32 calibre with 
five ck roibers. three of which were
empty, one a few hours before found at 5 o clock 
Friday morning and the other quite recently. 
One bf4be revolvers found in the house is just 
the sAne as the one found on the common, with 
tbe exception that they contained different 
shaped bullets. Tire revolver which lay on the 
common held cartridges about an inch long; 
that in the house wasloaded with much shorter 
bullets. In other respects, however, they 
tallied. No bullets could be found in the house 
which corresponded with those in the revolver 

>wfound on the common. Nov could any bullets 
whatever, outside of those in the three loaded 
Weapons, be unearthed.

A Dark Pal ta le tire Sebwny.
Mr. Priestman left his house at 9.3D Wednes

day night and told liis family that T 
going to tbe subway to keep an appoin 
He intimated that he would return in an hour. 
Ris best and safest route would certainly have 
town up Dunn-avcnue to Quocn-stroet. thence 
westward. This route is well lighted and well 
pftved. Instead of this he took the dark and 
lonely route across the common, and this is 
regarded by many as a strange pro
ceeding on the part of a man who 
ctudlos personal safety, especially when 
he is alleged to carry money and valuables on 
his person. “Why?" argue those who favor 
suicide, “did tho dead man chooae this dark 
route to the subway, if indeed he ularted for 
tberer Besides 9.30 nt niglit is a pretty late 
hour for n man to start out to keep a business 
engagument. With whom his engagement was 
Mr. Priestman did not tell his family, but they 
arc known to have been very anxious about Ills 
return almost as soon as he was due. When 
he was leaving tbe house he asked a little boy 
uamod Page, the son of a neighbor, if he would 
Walk across toe common with him. The boy 
refused toe Invitation. In bis will Mr. Priost- 
inan leaves the boy #80. This incident Is rather Sâtast the suicide theory, because it bfvnot 
lively that a man who was going to take Mm- 
molt oft would ask the presence of a spectator.

A Marti
A gentleman who

good deal of consideration oilers tho following 
Station of too mystery: “Mr. Prieetman, In my 
opinion, loft his house with tho intention of 
committing suicide and with toe intention at 
Üié same time of making that suicide appear a 

This to shield his family from dis- 
intentions ho

3their city. .
The members and friends, not forgetting the 

ladies, of all the sporting organizations in the 
city ought to make it their djelight iu helping 
to pack the grounds with a crowd, the likes ot 
which have never beenreenin Toron to before. 
It is a benefit game with a benefit prim of ad
mission; only 50 conta. The' World ir a poor 
prophet if the Don bridge is not crossed to
morrow afternoon by 8000 people eu route to
the game,_________________________

TITO LETTERS FOR FERDINAND.

elicited toe 
anent the present agitation:

Mr. Davidson, of Davidson ft Hay, raid: For 
a number ot year» the wholesale merchants 
have been selling granulated sugar at a great 
loss, and the public ough t to bo satisfied to pay 
such a price a» will leave the merchants a 
small profit Ûnder toe increased charge wo 
shall not make 8 per cent profit on granulated 
sugar. I am positive that there yriU.be »0 
alteration from the plan adopted, spite of any 
agitation by the newspapers and tho one or two 
firms outside the so-called "combine. ' It 
is now recognized by the trade that It is 
absurd to carry on business on the 
old basis of making nonprofit. The 
profit we are now making la really very small 
indeed. For o/er flllixm barrels of sugar toe 
profit is only 1 cent tier lb., and out of this we 
have to pay freights and to take our risks of 
getting paid. This 1 cent per lb. advance only 
means an actual profit of { cent- On les» quan
tities than fifteen barrels the advance ia J cent 
instead of i cent. Tho newspapers ore racking 
to make political capital out ot a purely com
mercial arrarigatnent, and they anil tlieir cor- 
rarpondents here in Toronto are on the wrong 
tack altogether. I have read tlie article In Ihe 
Canadian Journal of Commerce, and heartily 
approve of it. It ira fair and comprehensive 
view at what ia termed “the sugar combina
tion."

a.

A Auction ml Veracity.
To Toronto World : ■ i . *1 ;

falsehood
that Statement 

News of twenty-third ia a malicious 
without one word of truth In it.

At the Theatre».
All Ihlfc week James A. Herne, assisted by an 

excellent company, will present “Hearts of 
Oak” at the Toronto Opera House. The play ia 
well known to.oor theatre-goers, having been 
here a number of times during the past seven 
years, and has always proven a more than sat
isfactory attraction. It Is a simple story, beau
tifully illustrated, and cannot fail to make a 
lasting impression on all its hearers. The 
scenic and stage effects are novel, enpeciaily 
the mill scene ta the second act, which repre
sents a grist miU in full working order. A 
cute, «mart baby la introduced, and has always 
worked Its -way into toe good graces of too
ladies and chUdren ------will be given
Tuesday, Wednesday ai----------. lay at 2 p.m.

Mr. Ben Stern is in town. Mr, Stem is the 
business manager of Hanlon Brother» Fantas
ma Company, which ia booked at thr Grand 
for the week of Sept. A "Fantiuma"hada big 
run last season while on the boards or the 
Grand. .

AHve Holla rtf relia seven Stonewall Jack- 
■•as or Heroes for 26 cent» ; ala# le-eeiil Bl 
Fatfrea f«r 6 tenia. ________ to

Around Ike rollee Mallena
John Fitzpatrick of 82 Queen-street east,, was 

locked up on Saturday in St. Andrew’s Police 
Station on a charge of trespass in the house of 
John Downs, at » Cart-street. Downs returned 
home and found hi» wife and daughter bad 

plied with liquor by Fitzpatrick, who 
iprised lu the act of serious misconduct.

For furious driving on Adelaide--at reel on 
Saturday two young men, Win. Monogue and 
Tom McNemy, were arrested, lhey drove 
a horse and trap obtained from Mr. Robinson s 
livery stables. Strachan-avenue, to toe danger 
of the public. , . ,,

Edward Lee, aged 22, a printer, giving Ms 
address ns 485- Queen-street east, was arrested 
at Prinoess and Front-streets Saturday after
noon on a charge of indecent behavior. He 
had a number of children collected around him. 
and his conduct was so objectionable that u 
couple of woman whe were pawing and wlt-

street, was arrested last night by Detective 
Cuddy lor stealing some saucers and cups from 
a crate on the Youge-street wharf.

_____ _
meaning-of these words "general rate." But In 
opinion they can only refer to the general rate 
assessment for repairs. They are the same words that 
are used In the earlier part of the section by virtue of 
which the very exemption Itself is created, and they 
must, I lake ft, both have the same meaning.

Section 619 qf the same statute has not been over
looked and does not In my Judgment militate against
Action 30, chapter 38, Victoria 48, lends (If It were 
required) additional color to this view. Probdbly 
these local Improvements would not need repairs to 
the same extent as the rest of tho city works, but I fall 
to see any legal argument In this aspect of the ques
tion, as the same apparent injustice would result as be
tween new and old Improvements whether under the 
local improvement provisions or not. Of course tho 
new proposed by-law, troth In tlie working and the en
forcement of It, must be confined strictly to repairs.

I understand that some of these local Improvement 
contain special exemption! from repairs. 1 

have failed to discover any Justification for these ex
emptions. It seems so to me to be wholly without any 
legal support, and that these bylaws to that extent 
must be bad in view of my reading of the statutes as 
above explained. This feature Is tho only one that 

ntlng any difficulty In enforcing a 
charge of repairs on the local 

ers whoso ropuiiu were construe t- 
ly Illegal bylaws. But on the 
:tlon. 1 do not think that tills

J. 4L Macdonald.my
Toronto News : Sir John has denied that be 

said he would suppress the Manitobans with 
British re»ilara. He is somewhat late with his. 
denial. Unfortunately The Now»’ informant Is 
now in the far west aud cannot, bo oommvniOttt- 
ed with for some time. Even when he ie 
reached he may not see nt to give us permission 

ny to upo his name. Tho News may get the bhune 
to of inventing the interview which has caused all 

this, flutter, but the charge will be false. Small 
os the consolation is, and much as we dislike* 
tho comparison, it Is some comfort to know 
that the reputation of The News for Veracity 
cauxret possibly be worse than tliat of Sir John

The Saltan and the Czar Both Object to the 
*u* frlsie’ii Action.

Sofia. Ang. 27.—Prince Ferdinand has re
ceived telegrams from bdth tfie'“SUltan and the
r^OTlra toa^r

sumption of the Bulgarian throne was an illegal 
act and constitutes a breach of tho Berlin 
treaty. The Osar's communication is decidedly 
imperative. It declares that Russia disap
proves of Prince Ferdinand’s action and deems 
ft a gross violation of tho treaty.

an-

i
ree

JA $ie.ee» Fire at Bastex. K.B.
St. John, N.H, Aug. 27.—The pretty town of 

Sussex, on toe line of the International Rail* 
about forty miles from here, suffered 

re this morning. It broke out in

' They All Look le The World.
From The PetroUa Adrértiter.

Not till that live a^d enterprising newspaper. 
The Toronto World arrived did the citizens of

tofUre
Bank of London suspension), nod by which 
they have over since been thoroughly posted. „ 

From The Labor Befonnor. ,
The World has fairly distanced and downed*' 

all its contemporaries by its splendid reports of 
the London Bank failure. Whether ûroto fefir 
of offending friends or from an utter wànl^oC 
knowledge of the businosx of JoumaHstrA The 
Mail ana Globe have hardly kept in slant of 
their spirited and lively rivaL In Journalism, 
as In everything olso, from digging a ditch down 
to practicing law, brains tell.

■ iway,
severely by 8 
toe Victoria Hotel owned by Wm. Holman, 
which was soon destroyed. Tile Masonic Hall. 
Geo. H. Whiter"s building, dwelling and toe 
saloon of Robert Kellie, Robert Morrison’s 
dwelling house and shoe store, Mrs. Wm. 
Quigley s real deuce and Albert Fenwick’s 
dwelling and meet store wore all consumed. 
Loss at least #20,000; Insured for about half that 
amount.

Petrol I* learn toe true state of a• - f occurs to me as 
bylaw for tne g 
lnaprov 
ed and 
whole, urten 
difficulty would be foul.
In this view these ratepayers seem to have escaped 

payment of their Just taxes for suran years past, hut I 
foresee difficulties at this late stage in endeavoring to 
remody this and of recovering these old taxes. These 
ratepayers not having beea called on for some time for 
the nues for repairs, may endeavor to test the validity 
of a bylaw Imposing such a tax on thotn In future. In 
my Judgment such a contention would not bo success
ful. but 1 would suggest as the safer course the passing 
of a separate and distinct bylaw for the levying of such 
rate for repairs, so that It would not be 1 nvolved In any 
other questions, and would thus preaent a neat, Iso
lated Isaac for decision. F. E. P. Pbplbb.

•'‘VN Me Combinai!*» In Existence.
Messrs. Sloan & Mason stated: The news

papers In their comments have been all wide 
of the mark. There is no “combination" be
tween tbe merchants and rpflnors. The sugar 
refiners have nothing whatever to db with this 
so-called “combine. There is as much compe
tition to-day between sugar refiners Mover 
there was. They have nothing to do with fix
ing toe price of sugar. The price is fixed by 
the committee of toe Dominion Wholesale 
Grocers’ Guild, which meets in Montreal or 
Toronto or Hamilton. The advance which the 
guild put on granulated tfugar, Jo per pound, 
represents about # per cent, profit, 
which only about pays expens 

do not consider that an exorbitant 
Before the
told at his own price, a 
formity. Some were selling nt a loss, some 
making no profit at all, and others again charg
ing à, i. 1 cents uound more than tho cost. 
Hence It wm thought necessary to fix a uniform 
price. Tho houses that are “kicking” at it were 
the first to advocate tho combination. Ninety- 
eight per cent, of tho wholesale grocers of On
tario and Quebec have ogroocf to this plan, 
which works no evil to any one End secures a 
small margin of profit to the Wholesale dealer.

A Positive Loss I» Sttstncfts.
Perkins, Inoe & Co. stated: The whole of 

the sugar trade of tho Dominion has hitherto 
been done at a positive loss. Hence we con
sidered what cooM be done, and came to an 
understanding with the refiners. The latter 
agreed to give i cent protection to the grocers’ 
guild and those who agreed with them, sous to 
get a small profit. Ninety-seven per cent, of 
the wholesale houses belong to the guild. 
There is no combination of the sugar refiners.

Eby, Blain & Co. spoke to a similar effect. 
The newspapers had taken a wrong view of 
the offrir. Their firm would be the last to go 
into n •‘ring.” It was merely an Arrangement 
whereby sugar should uot bu soldat a loss. Ihe 
600 dealers in Toronto had put the slight ad
vance on tbe granulated sugar. " Z

motor Frank Smith objected to giving any 
jon on the subject. He said it was a matter 
bh did not concern the newspapers at all. 
taefChunte could manage their own busi- 

I Without any. suggestions or advice from 
nipers. What they had written about the 
Bon wae “ far from correct," aud it was not 

a subject for them to meddle with. He should 
my nothing oitlier for or against tho combina
tion ; it waa the merchants’ business, 
lire «tpi»»» #f The Jon

Iu its last issue The Canadian Journal of 
Commerce regrets the attempt to make a 
pnrqly commercial question do duty in a politi
cal sense. Tlie Government can in no manner 
whatever be held directly or indirectly re
sponsible for the combination. There k no 
question of politics involved, and the be* 
proof of this te,fhat mo* of marked Libera!

thc
From beginning to end the whole question W 

simply ono of profit or loss. Two things wore 
wauted—a moderate profit and fixed' 
urioes. Out of 106 grocery tirai» Mm. 
Quebec and Ontario MB subscribed their names 
toan agr'îonient obliging themrohres. to.-tel 
granulated sugar at an average advance of |o 
per lb.. roorewatiM an actual profit at about 
ie Tlie list of firms bemg fumlsbed k

market price, but tbow housps not nan 
tho list, wlie tous shewed toslr

mill! 
motive t

to s 
test.

•I v-A Minister*» Down fall.
New York, Aug. 27.—On Aug. 1 Rev. David 

Seymour of the M. E. Church at Janesville, 
Minn., eloped with Mrs. Fannie HSnry, wife of 
the editor of The Janesville Argus, They flod 
to England, çloeely pursued by Henry. Find
ing the husband was on hie track, Seymour 
aud tbe woman hurriedly returned to New 
York, and were arrested there on Saturday on 
board the steamer Adriatic on her arrival on 
the strength of a cable message from Liver
pool The charge against Seymour is larceny 
and adultery.

Office snpnlies 
prices. Quoin t 
McAiush 4 Kills

he waa 
traent. was eu

••Welcome Home.**
The front gate of “The Pstclres,” In Grosvenor-streat, 

bore an arch of flowers yesterday emblazoned with the 
words “Welcome Home, ’ In joyful anticipation oftRra 
return of Mr. William Ince. Pretident of tbe Board of 
rnule. And Mrs. Ince from their trip across the 
Atlantic. They will not, bowavur, arri 
morning.

Mr. Henry Cawthra and fl 
the seaside Saturday evening.

ilateds 

out pa "•e*’profit” 
trading price was fixed everyone 
iwn nrice. and there was no uni-

EgyptUn Papyrus, Bamboo, Olil Flax, 
Jte., arc Nome or Use new lines of fine cor
respondence paper* now In slock. Enve
lopes lo match. McAlnsh 4l Kills, opposite 
Posloflece , _____ ___

'
ve till Ibis 

’ loiuofrori
I

nrH*1
The Fire Record.

At 10.30 Saturday evening a lamp exploded in 
the house of Mrs. Smith at 74 Lisgar-stroot. 
Ten dollars damage was done before the fire
men extinguished tho flames.

AX 5 o'clock yesterday morning fire broke out 
in a shdR In rear of til Grosvonor-street occupied 
by Mr. G. 8. C. Beth une. Through a mistake 
in sounding the wrong alarm, considerable con
fusion was caused, aud by the time the brigade 
reached the scone of the conflagration the 
flames had gained considerable headway. Mr. 
Beth unes Sheds and those adjoining were com
pletely destroyed. Mr. J. Û. Smith’s --------- -
across the lane, were scorched. The damage 
is estimated at $700.

•pilmlNtin.-
Tell me not In mournful periods 

' Y Canada Is ruined1 quite,
That her past’s been ono of weakness 

And her future’s dark s# night.
Tls not thus l read thc story 

That Is written far and wide,
In the blood of patriot fathers 

Who for her have lived and died.

i of all kinds at closest 
tons Ittven for printing. 
, «»|>f«lt» remeffiee.

Watched Wttb Great tote rest.
, Aug. 27.—The mobilization 

ment In France is being wslcbed with very 
groat interest. Ghm. Berroa ealtulates on too 
mobilization ol tlie troops in to'! days from toe 
nrrivaTof the reserves at too points of concen
tration. Tlie Germans do not believe too thing 
cau be done in that time, aud estimate the 
period required at twelve days.

expert-London I

A Convention of Canadian Knights of Labor.
Toronto District Assembly No. 125. K-of L., 

have decided to call a convention of tbe order 
in Canada, (or tbe purpose of considering toe 
advisability of taking stops to secure the 
autonomy of the organization In Canada with
out ta any way Impairing the connection with 
toe General Assembly. ! committee has been 
appointed to make arrangements for a conven
tion. It has becomenecessary that theroshould
be some central authority in the Dominion to 
deal with purely Canadian matters.

EM
site foiistice. _________ -

Where Queenston’s verdant heights historic 
Bare their foreheads<o the sky,

Where Lundy Lane’* moss-grown tombstones iSpeak aloud apd do noi; He;
Where the great De 8* Ia berry 

Bet the foe with one to ten. ’ 
1 flod, proofs that French and Briton» 

Were not cowsn^eaklings then 1

- Look, my friends, around about yos, 
ties hoar we hsve prosperedalsre.

Do not long for lightning cliaogaa»
Put your trust la Providence,

Every nation bés Its troubles- %
Mope hashed so few as ours—

Yet some talk as though each blesstag 
Were a thing that only sours.

Loadsn Block ansi Money Market.
London, Aug. 28.—There was no demand for 

discount during tJhe week. Business on the 
stock exchange was extremely inactive with 
a downward tendenev. Forolkncrs were steady. 
In American railroads there was a constant 
decline. The weakness of the market through
out tbe week in tho face of tho generally im
proved traffic, jhtezlen and disappoints oper
ators.

The f’anret Moving To war «M 4*6 San.
PiiKi.ro. N. Y., Ault. 28.—Prof. Brooks of tho 

Red 11 oust; Observatory obtained a good ob
servation this morning of the no* comet just 

ijrod by him ib:tho eastern heavens The 
is now in tho constellation C.incrtr. one 

degree east of tho «tar lota. It is moving less 
than one degree daily towards tho sun aud be
coming brighter.

A Llnernl Conservative,
• The Marquis of Salisbury lias been beard to 

declare that he would hie fairest earldom give 
to possess one erf quinn th^ shirt maker’s 
English fall hats, just opened to-day. Itr is 
probable that the Marquis has not vet learned 
that quinn -purchased the stock of steel rod 
silk umbrellas from the Fisher’s estate at ten 
shillings on the pomfro. ^

Instantly Killed Near Lnlen Malien.
At 2.30 Saturday afternoon John Johnston, 

who has been in tho employ of tho Grand 
Tjftink Railway for a number of years, as a car- 
cleanor, was instantly killed while crossing the 
tracks at the west end of Union Station. Tlie 
unfortunate roan was carrying two buckets of 
water, and he did not notice* yard engine No. 15 
bestring down on him. Before he Was aware of 
it. the engine had knocked him over, mangling 
liis body frightfully und killing him instantly. 
Deceased was an elderly man, lived at 58 
Brant-street, and has two sons conductors on 
tbe road. /

i/ party.

kM. : newgiven the subject a
>

Baajrlag ter Ihe AtmOMSe.
Mr. R. Nolan of the Atradome went to New 

York on Saturday. Tb-rfair patrons of this
famous establishment meytoerofore look for-

latest and best will be offared on hi« return.
CelUaloi. ou the West »«WFe Bsllwsy.
Rochester, Aug. 281—Train 88 on th. West 

Shore road, due iu toi» city at 1.15 a.m, ran in
to a freight train at Montezuma tills morning 
about 3 o’clock, and bv the 
Messenger Alexander Kinny of Buffhlo was
ktllod and a beggseemon named u I------
quite badly injured. __________

•) 1■L tion. (T. The ttpern E.eae Meeting.
White's Opera House is oapeble of seating 

3000 people. Oue ltalf that number, at tho 
highest estimate, were in it to-night. Bnt the
lj|0 people were of the best elnaataedmade e 
big audience and an attoettgeeudience, so long 
M they remained. Most ot them didn't till toe 
end. A tew Canadians were p-esent. having 
been appointed M vioe-poeeldeota and invited 
to come and hear toespoeehee. Among them 
were J. C. Patterson. M.P„ tor. Brien, ALP., 
and Sol White, ex-M.P.P, Thera gentlemen 
were oa I he platform, being ushered there hr KS” Wlman’e ogont in this city, who wm

«^wÂ.cÆbu^ gk^S,±M

k «Si;
Francis Willard Parker

Trçteftj
was not a

OPJImurder.
grace. Working out these 
went to a place where too supposed murderer 

Id do hie work and escape. Before doing the

A -Where, from on tbe breezy uplands,!
Plenty smiles upon tbe vale.

Where the river turns tbe spindly 
Or tbe furnace dims the gale.

There Is warrant of the present.
Seedling of the fruit to be.

Do not look for crops of apples 
Ere you roar the parent tree!

Tell me not in voice of party * '
That this brad Is mined quint 

That without tbe aid of others 
We can never walk upright;

Thus I do not read the story,—
Good In truth’s ray reason why,—

All I know of this, my country, 
l ells me that the croakers Me !

Lia, and for a party purpose.
Ue from paltry greed of gain,

Lie In thought and word and action .
Litf—ti# oft before—In vain !

Here Is health and wealth and freedom- 
Nothing more a man need pray—

Stretch out willing hands and take them— 
Lot the croakers croak away !

. i a discovc
comet

4*ed ho turned his pockets inside out 
make believê Ihe murderer had gone through 
them He slfot himself on the lofi hand aide 

j I* eistih sway hs to loud one to boliuv© it

C MtSS he' kfitad hîUiRr9 «1. STJ 
eiunev might Ivivn been thrown into tire lake thS^itowS in his senses, hie pockets turned 
o sidojust before he fired the shot and heÆÆr'Il" trat any way I’t dXd. But hqw could ho 
di«22e Vtfo. revolver ho carried» There was 
So'mwsibleWHy of doing this, because mime- 
5? me triktror was nulled ihe mandintoly qffe , the revolver foil from his

‘r«nÜ-’Uw-%-0t"alOndOf Z

&T.'“merfall«“to^kfwito‘hSf»hù‘^ 
f-î^r-*C<)TlMbfov?or thc manor is Micro was no

».‘J ,i,u02„‘iinJ too revolver n.ust have boon 
veryilora tohim-and toero was bolides powder
fftifiiii in liis h*ii‘- '

What does Canada mean by commercial union? She 
means as 1 believe and hope, the total abolltjira of tbe

whether natural or manufactured; a common tariff as 
airalnàt all other countries, tbe revenue to be pooled 
aud equitably divided; fishing and coasting trade in 
common; open water-ways and mutual participation in 
nil commercial facilities and advantages; free cir
culating capital, commercial enterprise and commer
cial life from the border of Mexico to the shore of

;
A Causdlaa Snlelilea.

New York. Aug. 28.—A man supposed to bo 
H. J. Hnrtnry of Toronto or Quebec, jumped 
from tho Pennsylvania Annex boat into the 
North River last niglit und was drowned. 
Financial embarrassment and Ill-health are 

have boon the cause of tho eui-

I of Commerce.

i
Hudson’s Bay.

Some parties in Canada, he continued, were 
afraid of commercial union because toey were 
afraid of annexation. “X believe," said tho 
Professor, "that annexation would be beet for 
both countries. I believe It is bound to come." 
Then he went on to explain this. It was not 
possible in this era of civilisation to keep apart 
fas» peoples so much alike as these. Their 
manifest destiny was to come together aud 
oommorcial union wm but a step, though n 
large atop, to that end. So plainly apolte Prof. 
Goldwin Smith.

A Fine Artesupposed ’So Me Bay.
The Bay wm covered with sailing craft pee- 

the win* tout blew wm 
Skiffs and- jrefihts

Mr. Mackenzie at Winnipeg.
Hon. Alexander Mackenzie arrived in Win-

h!^to^hUUhrairth ^riS^mp~v^d.eUMl *

Marino tUMses

- !terday ofLernoan and 
just what was wantc 
of every size scudded over the water and 
everyone who was afloat declared it * goodgSAM tïMWa.S

i tlrisiw Be».
Windsor, Auÿ. 27.—Geo. Harwood, aged 20, 

son of a farmer living nonr Ridgetown, has 
been arreslcd m Detroit, charged with assault
ing his father xvilh intent to kill. him. It is 
Also charged Unit lie tried to kill his mother. 
His mol her died alwiit six days ago. and it is 
assertod that tlie young man ia responsible for 
her doith. ______________

Trt«e5ïïr*"AÏSltftf Tber.
ntenselers. etc., etc., «* Fester’s 1» King-
street west

Detectives Can’t t^lcta This Ttalef.
Our detective staff In Toronto ranks among the nest 

In Canada, and seldom any criminal escapes tlieir 
clutches, though just now s popular chief J. at lane

iESHllilsre
phone Ko. UAL *

A Thing of Beauty » Jey Forever.
—It Is a l-cmarkablo fact that nearlv all the 

liest actors coming to Toronto purchase « now 
hpxfanm Uiiteen. This firm ha. a ooatirantal 
reputation for fine quality good., aud the 
fouog mw of Toronto ahoidd make » nora « 
the fact. A good article will lost longer aa* 
went better toaetiwee inferior we* «

i
Butter,worth the Beueracier.

Mr. Butterworth spoke at considerable 
length and largply in general terms. He pitched 
into monopolied a good deal got off a number 
of his old sayings and expatiated on the ad
vantages that would accrue if the States could 

the markets and natural products ef

W.
Flrr at tileucw,

Gl—nook. Ont. Ang. 27.—At 2 o'clock this 
morning tho warehouse belonging to Messrs. 
JdcMillan #t McLean, grain merchants, ot Glen
coe, was bfiVned. together with si Vite contents. 
Loss about #18J0; mostly covered by insurance. 
The cause of too fire is unknown.

y to, at.it a Little
Weather for Ontario: Light tc 

moderate vindof Bat und • UttU
but there 
or Ameri- 
r occupied 
rtn antfm- 
nt. John 

general

•ol fflaii
- can,

tnè onair ana row wiw™ t* ™™v 
ber of lioople who could not be prosei 
ti. Gray voiced the suatimsats of the

on
: A llrtorttv^s •ptukm.

A shrewd member of the Toronto Detective 
Department wm present when toe abovu

reluuianee to

Mi secure
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TÜ SAMS OF 8ifel)AT.fes^
one-half ladles—wo

----- "<>1 ecionoe displayed by
MJf0#T.«8*b»SO»*<iZirjBttGAÉÉ ^

p*0r«r. Sw Twf^enïïed foul tip* Each time a

Buffalo runner on first had started down and

balls,' btherwlse he did rëry well'. Garrett
pfoved second atosl y and batted welL souring 
throe of the runs for his side. He made tlie circuit 
of Ue bases on,* (food stiff bit tolelt field, which

could in his bosltlon. He was especially un
fortunate In the matter of baas running, being 
left on third lour timoa McKay, in left field, 
did Tory well. Korl was unfortunate in his 
bottine, having succumbed to Miller's curves 
three times out of four at bat. Crosby was a 

He made a cracking two-bane 
hit, and seemed to be the general favorite of 
the audience. Harry Galbraith' 
the line at first base with his po 
and dramatto action was the feature at the 
game. Anson, Latham, or even Charley Col
lins could not hold a candle to .the only Harry. 
He wee certainly the moot anxious man on the 
Toronto team to do up the " Warner aggre
gation." He, too, was very unfortunate at the 
bat. having fanned out three times. He drop
ped a fly in centre that cost two rune. 
Every one regretted the aheenoe of Haskett in 
centre, who wee unable to play owing to a 
broken finger. President Tom Smith, Secre
tary Cordtogly and Captain Stevens were the 

. three moot disappointed men in the Grand
........... Sphelfield.....!.. 1 mtn. Stand that -their favorites did not win.

SS """'BK'"..........? min' The Buflhloe were a nlee party of gentlemen,
unde, the misnomer of -Broad Nativism” | ” v... SS: gg

The Globe of Saturday endorsed the platform St 23uSt&e»w3? Mltor,Uthe

avowed ^ cÏ cuYtt^g tfefc and , 5ffi Mr. îo&'lM

privileges of cim.n. not to the manor bom. feSSp tZ

Henry George's scheme for taxing farmers 2ld hTthe 8mtP wt of StaX™. match. were he there Saturday, Fred faurke on third
only The Globe also incidentally endorsed, Throughout the whole matoh they proved SEJ**foul fly that certalnlyJerry
and did not fail to pa. upon th. o^°reÆ2
beck the sooiaUsts, with whom George rt“flrst,ewmd «Id 5fod mm», Mropt foot Hear* tooentrei. a good bettotand dià Boost À, at dagger, drawn. But if there b* any fad, rtafôtteegot ene and tS Ontario, two to ^dhe^bad Uta“y CniTsu

fake or ism with which the Deaeon Will not pig T®H ES^nlne at h™ fourth game the Louis getting points from Tip O'Neil how to hit
in his delirious pursuit of votes it remains to | torontos saw foot thqy "had to hustle j8-dt?iiwk2S“.iLid*St *ïî
bo introduced to the public The Globe bad , gTJfo'^tton of Setodub.JBuiOTrf'oWud^S161 basehit off

the further impudence to say that the adop- wee not done.-till a later stage. Up to thé Oewltt, aud it went so far past him that Garvy 
tien of the above platform would “knock out fourth gepiethe riay wee Jteey andJevoM of made the circuit of the bases.
the rant about this being a British country,” SBëfXibeit J*h wiy, outnto?S?ihfoMH? feksfioor 

and that there should be upon our part penents at all pointa, tint a mg change came | J d 
“hearty acceptance of a constitution” (the h^eiftbJTtoJJSc ^be^Seâ^fwdïenod up SoSyTtbZ 1 1 0 l Baogert, IX.

American Constitution) “which provides for tZ pu?heaps of energy Into their work, and î a i 1 j j } j
the progrros of t^o groat race, together/’!, p^VMn* i!i!i Ïi£kï ï l
words mean anything, even The Globe’» a™ (ofthe rest hf the match. From this atoetiUr, »... 0 1111 Berks, Sb .a 0 0 Iwords, this is annexation straight We thank S.lîSffïÜtohwM^tL Toronto.', who ployed I g ? * » « f î ]g g 8

the Deacon for them, Inasmuch is" they most I ini^ofit^v,»M2edti^tlmoregau!esren5 0.... 0 i to » 1 üe»cli,c.l... 1 1 1 I ■
undeceive the last of those who have been won the matoto Total .17 ts gp it Tenu.......... » n
misled into believing that the betrayal of Helee et Skis Match. » Been oof for interfering with fielder.
Canada’s independence is not the purpose" of Tbehig share of the honors is duntoFWd $289*®-—-........................................îin«!2iSti2pr^.s^rjrS' BsSEœresi if «^pppssssr
Globe the proposition is laid down that if strong man on the Toronto? team next year. SAJ"?101 Tlm*01 Ssmn-fcis. Umpire—cnsriev 
Canada i*_ admitted to a North American &#hardt saved Sla dab by hto grond pU^lng ^ ^
Zollverein it must be in “eiçaotly the same »“ «“J. , (hn visitors were entertained in handT
commercial petition as an American ttato” ,ohMt0n “d SsTun^cJJSS wir.r&ÆîTuito

Si* lSsZtoTto Xiu^Jt: dkÆwn^»;^^'^ I ffl-tfa %kt

TOiyrefore thy Deacon’s proposition amounuto Ke(a»e “D^nk-Ctoke is et the right UmL %*£ gold-headed une as a souvenir of the
this: That, by some method which Ben But-] It Is not eafe to foul when he is referee. I _____
terwçrth has not explained to him, all the Garvin and Wood were ruled off to the fourth Standing »f lie international League 
great province, of this vast country shall be BotJ 8CTrart =^- ^ Uu.
degraded to the level of Rhode Inland, New were ruled off In the previous Toronto-Ontario bSB? . . ...........■" * *
Hampehire, Colorado and other one-horeed, màtchfora similar offence. . . teeeew.........half-jxipulated commonweHths. and S I é^S5M^i

piebald inhabitants thereof. A Deacon, yea I about it. ’ ™ , ,, - , I SSytiity............... —“ 51

Deacon has written himself down as a | and thus things were evened up.
Yankee Know-Nothing and WMçatiomst, . _ c„_, .................
tttd a. one who does mvt undsréknd the nttor the games Mr. Das
Amenoan Constitution which he asks Cana-1 Rose'furniahed Referee OlaAe with the follow

ing copy of a protest:

XK >

fsv^iitsS^namu‘T** ■"***"*

wo. by ?

SIXTH RACK-Purse fM>* for n-ycar-olds end up-K&rl®» SSoiX «V

•nrrs. 7 furlongs.
Uu> b.iu. Tipsy, S, by Buckdcn—Tlppersry

irKiK|EBPS

E. H. Garrison'* ch.c. Cyclops, 4. by Mortemcr—Llzrtc
g. fïSÿtewrorViC’iiè' "v:::::":::::::::::::: I

M«4 «. «saleHie Record to Wh|oa.
TaWrYtown, N.Y.. Au27.-Robert Bonner 

drove Maud B. this afternoon on the three- 
quarter mile track on his farm the fastest mile

THE SEW COOKE'S ÉIJECEÎjt least 20 cents on all 1
main In bed, or they would be arrested. The' 
aflhlr was thuadeferred, but will come off lo a
few days.

1 TjETE hUflnb on 8»tu 
peglh|orB~more 
lily pleased

collegoirrouiid»a*heat sent y
:onm getcountry, except to the Biiti«h Islands. B 

À may.be a long while before we become e 
lightened enough to adopt so thorough and

t
1 Wewsjtihjhcv/ * %

wilicgT* *it,i ¥oh$*H

• -W. y. ilsCLStn. Publisher. •• H 

lIMCUrflM MATE*.

,,s

^ r.'ini ÏWOwsbwè iîm.

eniÊisasÊSSssî-

lin! A On of *30awith ■dons _3mble tojal

fiveffiiies, I^Kliethe Oltawfflfscon 
tunings except the third and sixth.

A Sew Baseball Scheme.
taiiwa Orrv, Augi af.-the Journal will to

morrow publish an article giving announce- .
Aient 16 Ufa Imbortant baseball change. The 
schema contemplate* the extinction of the pro- if \ 
sent .Western League and Northwestern aj 
League, or rather their union and the addition

«""prs-iiSiSE
Kansas City. Minneapolis, 8k Paul, Mil-

5fM?SSL.WC5: MolB** £2

Tie Players’ Brolberbood.
l^rw Yobk, Aug. 28.—Every league basebaU 

team waia represented at the first meeting of 
the “Baseball Players'Brotherhood” held hero 
to-day. John M. Ward of the New Yorka prq-

timt ha. ev« he,, made to vrogon. Urn first

âSSSÜSi and it Wtt^ritoi^a*" better mare t^iky than til. over

dauee should be Inserted In the new contract ^#1

outilt to be released from all obligations. W, Qf the Autumn meeting, of the Hooka way
1 ne brotherhood resolved to assist the league Steeplechase Association and was a success. 

andT^ieStSS mTSmSS 8,m8Sfr ^ The attendance was huge and the racing ex-
mewaei rtoLdd^» fln^Tfo^ th? flrot1 offenoS oe,leot-but the »P°rt *« marrod by an accident 
«8, for the second 840, for the third $100. and If to the gentleman rider Mr. Kernoehan, who 
tho offending member oqmmitted a fourth had the mount on Harborough in the Aepinwall 

k?ai£?,iea,hou.ld h* •u»Pe“ded and Steeplechase. The horse fell at the seoaadSB$StimF€.l$Èir¥£r:Siî.-w'

5.ri=nd«hS

s caught

ek Haelae V. Jim Bice.
y morning at 10 o'clock there 

race on the Bay between

and Hanlan will give Rios two lengths' start.

cil on
Binds THE COEGHESATIOir TO WOBIHJP IT 

A HAKDBOHB EDIFICE.
Î Inpatriotic a policy as this. -

The truth will by-and-by appear, that the 
greë3 of American millers to make money out
of superior Canadian wheat has all along been | Bo* Ike BuBhlo Hoodlums Treated the 
at the bottom of the Manitoba trouble, the
NortHero Pacifie Railway people of course 
aiding and abetting. The ease is at bottom 
the interests of another country against those 
of o'or own. What thh anti-Canadian press if

advocating is lot really the interests of championship lacrome match between the 
Manitoba, but the interem. of th. Minneapolis -ft
müW» andnf the NorthernPacific Railroad. J^^thtobCro^liy « goiri^he Toronto-

*ke Hempen as ■ Knew-Molhlng. Capital matoh ef the preceding Saturday.
The term know-nothing ie employed above Tbwwere the teams, oflloers and tlmesc

in its historical party sen», and not as a re- ................ seal.........................R&'mî:
flection upon the gcxxl Deacon’s mismanage- S*”1”- ■ ...................•/dSSPk.M....................Dl Sln*u
ment of the Riel and other issue.Saturday The Globe madh whit wa. pn»- ■ -rw4 ]r:::::::::::

tioally a declaration in favor of annexation I BjÛSÿ,-.Centre field................A m 825'
and Yankee know-nothingism, as opposed to gt.'i8nulinn"""''i'"; t••ii.'-’--Wcborgsek* 
British conueotion and Caimdian autonomy, ^'^«""""" oiiLde Homë.V.V.V.V.V.V.ÏBS^:
With characteristic cowardice, many words S^i^a*^.....lssgaHjuie............. "j>
were employed to half conceal and half ex-1 Referèé-Èîmcin ciiriîï'îrmplréi-feVT. M lone and 

prose the Deaeon’s dastardly doetrinea, bat

TkeepLdlnnsveMe Metbedlsl Chnrch- 
A lew Tersleu ef the Prodigal 8ro-*n 
Ike Island. .

Cooke’s Church, at Queen end Mutual/* 
streets, has undergone^, thorough transforma/ 
tion, and the crowded congregations yesterday 
were gratified with the improvements effected 
These have occupied four months, during 
which time the congregation bas worshipped 
in Viotori*,HalL The building has now anA| 
elegant modern appearance In great contrat) 
to its former aspect. The old squasm P«Ti 
have been replaced by mb seats arranged J 
amphitheatre style. The gallery filas b) " 
lowered and an ornamental iron front 
been erected. A new organ, costing 82000, 
bas been obtained, and tasteful colored glass I 
windows take the place of the old-fashioned |

To the north of the church a 
school and class* rooms have been erected, 
the dimensions of the former being 
28 feet by 26 feet. The basement hitherto 
used for the Sunday School will be availed oi 
for tea meetings and other gatherings. Jÿth 
schoolroom and church have been carpeted 
and,the «sla are cushioned in crimson. Effi- ( 
oient heating and ventilating apparatus have " 
been, provided, and other improvements car
ried out The total cost is 120,000. The con
gregation was organized on -Tan. 20,1851,,and 
the present church opened seven years later, 
in July, 1868.

Rev. John S. Macintosh. D.D., LL.D., of 
the Second Presbytérien Church of Philadel- ' .m 
plus, formerly of May-street Choroh (Dr. ™ 1 -J 
Cooke’s), Belfast Ireland, preached the open- .■ ' 
ing sermon yesterday, i which was a masterly '■ 
discourse entitled "God the Infinite." Found
ed on Is. xxxviiL, 83-34, and Rev. xxL, 1-5. B 
the Doctor eloquently expatiated on the ever H 
new works ot nature, art and science; the Ba 
Story of the nations, the progress and meat- IB 
ness of the Anglo-Saxon race. He thinlted I 1 
God the world was bettering and not I ■
worsting, and gave exaiiiples of this. I ■
Iu the latter portion of his discourse Dr. Mac- 1 ■ 
Intosh treated of the varying development^ in 11 
the fields of grace and enlarged on the uses 
and.glory of work and worship. At the close kl 
be said it was with very peculiar satisfaction M 
he was present at the re-opening of that re- ^Kl 
modelled and now chaste and beautiful, house BII 
Qf God., - That earnest and humble servant of ■/.' 
God—for he wpe as earnest and humble as he ^Ek- 
*ss distinguished and unwearied in his Bj 
activities—Henry Cooks, was whilst heADr. Jm/ 
Macintosh) was » young man in his firs^ias- J| 
torsi charge his personal friend. In the pro
vidence or God he became Dr. Cooke’s 
colleague and assistant In, that church in 
Toronto, Dr. Cooke took particular 
and in all that concerned it he was deeply 
sympathetic. Dr. Macintosh said he felt the 
same now that be had been called back to his 
own native oity'and was the pastor of one of S 
their best churches, the mother church of a 
very l*rge district He hoped that would b* 
the beginning of better days here. In meroogy 
of Dr. Cooke, who was “the salt of Ulster"

■J*'l «■■.'-‘"■.v»;'" ’y 11 ■■ end who had been largely the salt of the New
Reward. World, be asked them—many of tliem from

SergfiAbt Detective Rebum hte , asked the North of Irelttid—to contribute largely 
permission from the Police ^Commissioners free the church from obligation. Might the 
to -entot a suit against the Guarantee memories of the past, thankfulness for the 
Company of North America for the re- present, and hopes for the future, stimulate 
opyery of the xgwegd of |500 offered by them.to.do new things in liberality in connec- ,P 

til-»- them for the “arrest andfdelivery” of James is. tion with tbet re-opening. M'
WllsoU'the Philndeljlrfa forger. The above were Rev. Wm. Patterson, the pastor, preachaflroMV 
Üe distinct terms of tile circular Issued, and hi the afternoon, and Dr. Macintosh age-' I '

legriaætJst EvSIhtihe ,peciel “rvioeac°i J%from Deteotive Miller for the delivery of the over a fortnight JF g
^eingwon by Itobiim^^The’ltoctoty's'plea SEADIXA-AFE. METHODISTCHV fà ] M

* fbr non-payment Ie said to be that the award ______ W

la probable that the affltir will be compromised, _ ITeoden Tabernacle. | W
and that there will be ao lesal action. The congregation of too Spadlna-s t /

Methodist Church yesterday worshipped\ IB 
wooden tabernacle adjoining the church. V (B 
the past couple of years the oongregation ha Id 
been contemplating the enlargement of t. ^8 
edifice, owing to toe feet that tocreasin B 
members neceealtated greater aeoeeeedatlon. la 
A sum bordering on $4000 was enbeoribed 1<ST~ 
this purpose, bat recent consultatieae among 
the leading members of the congrégation have 
resulted to a determination to Have a oom- ■
1 itetely ne# buiMing, after the style ot Dr. sH 
Wild’s chureh. when this decision was ar- $

In
Tbroalo Ball Clab—Pramaien on Ike Hpels of Sport.

Frank Martin and P. J. Collins ate matohed 
to rail tea pies 1er toe ohamplonshlp of 
toyto-merrow evening, probably at

FHAkmimi, riia murderer.

IWaasead- W* Tart Uvea la la Throe |i
Pieces—la Ike Cricket Field.
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allToron-

Marble
Condensed sdvertlsemenls, one csat award. Deaths, 

marriages and blrtha,~B cents.
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MONDAY. MORNING. AUGU8T 29. 1887. avilittle nervous. 111! a Chance that the heath 
Will be Commuted.

Paris, Aug. -There is still • chance that

consented to hold a conference with M. De
mange. PranxlnVe oounseL The noetnrpal 
turmoil round the prison where the condemned 
man It Confined increase, every night. Rowdies 
throng toe taverns in the neighborhood and 
flghta are frequent among them. The doors 
aad Windows of houses Bear the prison are 
smashed and the utmost disorder and lawlese- 
nees prevail. The police seem to be unable to 
quell toe disturbances. The structu* of the 
gnUlotine is watched day and night, and spies 
tiredow tins executioner. Deihîer. who fre
quently shifts his quarter* in order to he ready 
when the notice comes that hie service» are 
wanted to wet to toe prison without being seen.

SUNDAE ELECTIONRRU1MO.

©nr ©wa Ceaelry First.
Ittitoying to keep the wheat trade ot the 

Canadian Northwest in the hands of oar-own 
■illete and our own carriers, the Dominion 
Government ie simply 'doing the beet it can 
fur the interesta of "Canada First” On the 
other hand, the Red River Valley Railway Is 

, being pushed, not in Canadian interests, but 
lit the interest of American millers and Amer
ican railways. And among these the parties 
principally concerned are the Northern Pacific 
Railway and the Minneapolis millers. Mani
toba is now producing a good surplus of the 
best “hard spring" wheat In this Manitoba 
wheat there is money for the Minneapolis 
millers if they can get it to buy for grinding; 
and. for the Northern Pacific Railway, if that 
road oan get it for carrying. Just sk>w both 
the Dominion Government and the Canadian 
Pacific Railway Company are getting unlim
ited abuse on account of standing up for Ca
nadien interests in opposition to American 
interests.

The opinion of a Western railway man is 
given in The New àferk Tribune (26th tost.) 
m a special deapalBli um Chicago, thus:

1 When asked his 6pinion regarding the eon- 
trovers* now pending between the Ca 
Pacific and the Northern Pacific roads, affect
ing Use right of way and the Invasion or Mani
toba by the latter line. President R. R. Cable,

I Railroad, said that tho Can- 
wna wholly in the right in 

talcing the position that it had taken, to pre
vent any invasion of its territory—a territory 
which it was developing at its own cost. He 
fait farther that if the Canadian Pacific had 
been guaranteed any special rights by the 
Dominion Government it wsa only right 
that th* Government should protect the com
pany. > Another point that Mr. Cable made was 
this: That it waa hardly probable that the et- 
tensfcjn of the Northern Pacific in» Manitoba 
by the construction of a line to Winnipeg 
would he profitable to that company, for the 
reason that the Northern Pacific would have 
to meure its principal share of the overland 
bfitineee from the Canadian Pacific, which 
would hardly tarn over tea rival any basin 
Font it thought was Us own by right 

In Mr. Cable's opinion none of the north-
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there can be no mistake about the animus of 1 6omé* 
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■x-AltarmeyGeneral Talllou Addresses ■ 
Meeting nt Hell.

Ottawa Aug. 28.—À meeting which lasted 
four hours was held to Hull this afternoon, 
when speeches were made by ex-Attorney- 
General TalllOd and others In. favor of Mr. 
Corpiler, and by Mr. Prefontalne. MJ»„ and 
others to favor of Me. .Roehon. the meeting 
wee called by Mr. Rochon but was about evenly 
divided. Fully 2000.were present. Mr. TalUon, 
who was refused a hearing-in Hull during too 
la*t election, w*s respectfully listened to end 
frequently applauded. The Liberal speakers 
still hang onto toe Riel cry, and also tried to 

care an issue in the cam-
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Thé Champion Cricketers ef ©ntarie. . mlnlm
The Llstowel And Napanee Cricket Clubs fist.
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I the]I i
make the Paradis ca
H^ks'Marine Department is calling for tenders 
for the construction of a fog alarm and baild- 
tog at Port Atkinson, Burrerd Inlet. 
There -wll be two fog alarms equipped 
two sets <ft machinery and two boilers in order 
to Insure a permanent service the year round.

THE pope’s iwirror zat Ireland.
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Mgr. Perslee Mgs Net Eel Completed ■
Aug. ÿ—T?ePRreiiintoary 

to the Vatican of Mgr. Perstoo, the special 
commissioner H> investigate .the condition of 
Deland, relate mainly to the cordial reception 
given to him by the Irish clergy, nobility, and 
people of all classes. Mgr. Pereleo’s report on 
the condition of Ireland is still far from being 
eompleta. He trayels from rince to place, as- 
slduously cond ueting bis work In his own way, 
and seems to be in no hurry. He receives per
sonal calla from prieets;at all times* but etead- 

a to meet deputations ef laymen, 
iself and the Irish hierarchy the 
ions exists and he is also in com* 
with thé Catholic hierarchy of

tn
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profited much if the new lin. Into Manitoba
was completed.

•Anbthhr American railroad man, Martin 
Hughitt, of the Northwestern roafl, professed 
Almost total 
He (eft that 
reeded in getting a line into Winmpeg-it would 
make each low ystes as would make it a dan
gerous competitor to the Canadian Pacific: 
“I don't blame the Canadian Pacific,” said he, 
“for asserting its righto for the reason that it 
it doing a great work ip developing a new 
country at an enormous expense to itself.”

We should think sa As to how a similar 
attempt would be regarded on their side of the 
border, American railway men are clear 
enough. The CLP.B. undertakes to build a 
tret olsss road for the opening up of an et- 

, tensive new country; and makes splendid 
fulfilment of the contract. This having been 
done, a conspiracy ot robbers, we can call 
(hem nothing e)se, is formed for the purpose 
of taking the traffic of the new country from 
the C.P.R., and handing it over tp an Am
erican company—the Northern Pacifia No 
wonder American railway men feel compelled 
to say that to allow this wpold be gross in- 

<- justice to th* Canadian company. Not in this 
way was the American railway system-ex
tended westward, and the country filled up 
towards the setting sun.

v Premier Norqnay is.now in New York, 
and a|a interview with him which ie published 
ip The Herald will be found in another 
«ohann. It will he seen that he looks for an 
amfcahle settlement of the Bad River Valley 
Kailway difficulty after alL The matter is 
one to be settled in the courts, and net by 
V/*r, so he thinks. Annexation tendencies he 
■utterly repudiates, on behalf of the people of 
Manitoba. The people are satisfied with the 
presetilf Federal connections, and do not desire 
a change. There is a constitutional difficulty 
to he settled; and settled it will be; so says 
Mr. Norqnay.

Rut whence comes all the trouble, it may be 
•sltadf We reply—principally from the 
greed of American miltors to get hold of 
gopbrior Canadian wheat.' Everybody knows, 
tot course, that our neighbors have wheat 
enough of their own, and a large surplus to 
eeiL But, amid all their abundance of wheat, 
their supply of the best, such as their millers 
can vise for making the best flour of, is still 
hut limited. Of inferior| stuff they have so 
mirefa that they are sometimes troubled to find 
©market for it, at any price. At the same 
time Teal superior, “hard spring” wheat is el
s’ ay, in demand, and the market never can 

*f<et enosigh of it. It is wanted iu enormous 
quantities to mix with inferior wheat, and the 
Minneapolis millers would rather not have 
the public know how much exactly they are 
williug to pay for it, rather than do without it. 
“Hxird spring” isa kind of wheat which contains 
a great deal of gluten. It makes what is called 
“strong” flour, which is able to take up a 
great deal of water, hence its extra value.
Vor such flour as this the bakers will give 
pJmost anything; because with some of this 
they can work off much that is inferior; hence 
the entra value of «the best “hard spring” 

‘wheat, and the floor made from it.
The American duty on wheat imported is 

twer.ty cents a bushel, and the duty is the 
Same on the best as on the poorest. Now,1 for 
their best flour American millers have lgrge 
demand and quick .sale; while for inferior 
qualities they have but slow sale at low prices. 
The American miller, 
lias paid say (100 for duty on foreign 
wheat, imported, can always get the 
money refunded within 
times noon exposing the equivalent, tn flour,

, ot (be wheat imported. For instance, $100 
would pay the duty on 500 bushels wheat im
ported. But epoo proving to theautbonliee that 
he had exported the equivalent in floors—ikhich 
would be abqut 100 barrels—the duty paid on 
(As wheat would be refunded. As for the 
quality of the flour exported, that matters not. 
Well, America» millers have a limited market 
in Europe for a limited quantity of flour which 
they count worth only $2.50 per barrel at the 
mill. Therefore, for every 100 barrels of such 
flougAhat they can find a market for in Bremen 
(where it generally goes) they con get refund 
enough to balance the dpty paid on 500 bushels 
ef the best Canadian .fbard spring” wheat ; 
which latter they can manufacture into flour 
(hat sells rapidly at $U per barrel or there
abouts.

The nlain truth is that American millers are 
enabled, by selling inferior flour ef their own 
for tvhut it will fetch, to import practically 

' tree of duty Canadian wheat, out of which 
they make the best flour going. If it was 
(his latter that they exported, when claiming 

refund, we should no* bave so much oc- 
tomon to grumble. But they export the 
eheapest trash they have of their own, and on 
this export they get refund of the duty they 
have paid on the beat wheat, which latter goes 
to keep the reputation of American flour 
everywhere.

To matoh this, and the only way to do it, 
•wild be for Canada to pat an export duly

closest

tr
ignorance regarding the matter, 
if the Northern Pacifie ever sue- to
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Rlkworil üiïëwSBK at Hardtop ch'*'

fared badly succreeiui vue reran moved to the olub house on a stretcher. Mr.

first ^cb-p™ *s wh,to«..e4«.. fnrÆ.85,rtea^bsrsÆo^SSSr'*““Ch’“th'“•<or “““,'y“r' itokh whereTennemremovedupSd. 
w. Grets', b.g. Cspultu, by Long John—Ada Lsm- oaplialiaoe. Mutuels paid $7.68.
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•Wllkesberre'e sctusl record Is 9 victories, 30 defeats, 
to which 1» added Utica’s record of U victories, 40 de
feats.
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Welch aad O'Rourke. Clarkson

4At New York;,
T A 7! 187 Chicago

We constantly learn from our American ex-1 mHre- ÜFnîti” '

changea a great deal about Canadian matters tcaimScWme this afternoon and underwffcli wc I .
that is not so. For instance, The Jersey City T“ÆwheJ^“osrri^Sid delltorately strike W. indU.^to^'.’.^ŸÎÎÔ 0 0 i 
Journal informs us that Canada has adopted Were In the toes wtth Mstoorowe stick, seriously Washington.^..,.:.. 00000000 0-0 
what is known a. the Australian system of SfAîrtiSStSItS? Healy and Arundel, Whitney and
registration, nomination and voting. The I ceti^roofatt^on^to^hereics, reaffiSe lit which | At waaoingMn, seoena game: B. H. x.

scribed in its eolnmns, does not resemble the JKn”* ■Wo<Kl' w*“fn ,<m *° I*to4 °® ,or ,lM I Batteries: Leltoerand Haeketq OT<ay and 
Canadian system, except as to the secrecy of , IlL Thatyoese^, totto eesewesrej) qroPon de- GUUgan.the ballot Even the secrecy of the brilot is ! K2.*‘S^J*Cc^t5„'î1?n,’c,^.d I p^b^°n: i a o s 0 4 o « e_u 5 m
not inviolable in Ontario’s provincial elentions, to Bo*ton...V Y.'.'. *660*00* Gl « *6
more’s the pity. the ontsrifftesm. and contra to tlicrùlea of the C.L.A., Batteries: Galvin and Miller, Mad dan and

‘ and such as encouraged tile offenders to continue Tate.

Salts Against the G.T.B.
Sr. Thomas. Aug.27.—There promises to be in

numerable suite against the Urank Trunk Rail
way Company, arising out of the wreck in this 
pity on May If Three write bale 
issued In the courts here. Mr. S. Fraine 
has entered an action for $13,000 damages 
for the death of hto wife Mare, Mr. J.

KA ^«rWiSlIes»
fortes sustained by him in rescuing passengers 
from the ears, Mr. A. McCrimmon, solicitor, 
end Mr. W.-Westlake of London has entered
we®.Uduriw •u,tiiMd'Mr-

dians to heartily accept.
tsv
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l call]
rived at, arrangements were made for the 
erection of a temporary house In which to ©in
duct toe services, pending toe completion of 
the new building. The tabernacle inyrbleli 
they were conducted yesterday afforded ample 

It has ne pretensions • to 
beauty, btoithe earn fort of the worshippers has 
been carefully studied. The woodwork it 
lined throughout with felt, the floors carpeted 
and the cushioned seats from the old church 
transferred to the temporary one. which Was 
erected at a cost of $9000.
- There were three services held yesterday. 
Rev. Dr. Briggs preached In the morning, Rev. 
Coverdele Watson in the afternoon, and Rev. 
Dr. Dewart, editor of The Christian Guardian, 
in the evening. The olace was filled to over
crowding on each occasion, and eeUeotlons 
taken np in aid ot the building fund.
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Toronto. He became proprietor ef the Rearin 
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Cincinnati............. . 81 1*08 50
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gentlemen of the Government in Ontario who 
would hesitate refusing such honors” (chief
justiceships). The copy read, “there are few | ’ , , | Dur A Rosy,

gentlemen of the gown in Ontario who would 
hesitate refusing such honors.”

„ ' Baalish Boeing Gasslto -
English racing last week was scarcely np to 

the averages M* Mf» Hcwas 1b Dleftcc

spar
Volante *18. fieri t2S. . , I OW COUNXMeT

SuSy^rS "tUiFolrS *f ,mlere“ m2!rti bT HMU “* Her. Principal “'5 Gusto's Coltoge,

T ri™-'.'ka*'rihü.ëih'rëii'4i'ami.............. (FiUlor) 1 Everttl, no thanks folds Jockey, succeeded In Mchsrd Atklasos sod Joseph wosee, total keeper, Kingston, preached yesterday morning
T R^vw”'b!g8W BiS'q ê making wdeito htot-wkh Whttttngton, and in •“ c0“" m evening in Old St. Andrew’s Church. In

§xasi^s:.%»«î'5'i6 STK^asaSiSJKS
«•«)„««, Irish Fat 822, Nettle», Stower th# chargee midi agrthstuS In toe totter'part of the 16th chapter ef 8U

SaSÊeMs-.—- aarStSSS
UonSs * Harwood’s chg. wBsatly, I, by King Messr*. Sim Bnm of Nsw York jmrehased On * MMlrtr C Brews has bean sppetoled #oUm Marts- generally misunderstood. Christ did not mean 

Ban—Sails Fullsr, l».....:..:.(Mr. Harwood) 1 I I Thursday tost the poser Gosaip, Jr,, who was triteef the town of Slmcoe. to elve ue the history of a very bed younMman ;

e^toe^^^h^jT^B^mk^rd^SS w’KM'ngïdÏÏSroÆ “• «» tto etoak. tbs to this rto*. SiE'tlti^îdbï I
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tendance was large and the betting Uvely. The | ” f"”””””?:... Huron on Thjmdre.TtorewM star*..ttend.ece. were selfish. hot toe elder added *
track was in excellent condition. Following following hmrses from se verofttablee were sold tnat*she^drid'irSm'uM.nècief'on ronsoriousn *sa Itwas tolrebnSe the’se^rondn- B

,,, Ji|S£«iHBX££ asateareksHg-'" sasflBsfflSsasYsSEffs ▼ 

BE==== HU feaS'flT’SsS 4Bi®PR8l®® SEUSSSüSSSSiZq......................... .................... lists t ™ ‘Vn^srott for $480 Care- striking It with an •» it exploded, ln)urln« him Pharisees sarronodlng Him, and therefore tint
Charles Hilton  ............. .......... dis. bT ■i°eltey severiis to tbs leg aad arm, parable must be takes as a scathing saroqbm

Time—2.19,2.22,2JU.I.23H, VO*. M2«. Btojtoffil fo^MO, Mnrilee by W Grate for 840d; Umry Schuhl of Hamilton has commenced proceed, throughout. With that a* a beris toe rev. gen-
lass pacing Purse *1000. divided. ’ Bi*5î?!âbT T'J®'/.ennln£" *»«*». There was oga for Uhel against Kd. Reosascadt sod J. L. Lewlt of tleman began to apply the oharaoter of the
lass, pacing. * 4 | j 1 ! no hM_ for Indy May. Elsa Rosalind was not The flamlltoafipeetaior. elder brother to toe ease of modern Christians.

.... 1 3 2 2 offered. 1. H. Tod banter's horses were next A freak of natare P to be seen fo Mr. Olscgowa vlae- The younger brother to represented by heathen-
.....................................  2 2 4 « offered. Monte Oristo was bought by J, Cot- yard. St. Catharines, where opening biris and rlpaalag dom and toe elder by Christendom. We some...... 8 4 9 8 toe for $1*90, who else bought BafoBsn for fruit are visible on Dm «.me vlie. time, speak ot the heathen as abominable, de V

Time—2.24,2.18,2.2614, AUK- $2260 and King Idle for $2250; Guy, by M. B. The police authorities ef the laadlng cities la Canada prayed ignorent and barbarous. In dealingrurte.rim.d.ridto- Esi-t J&'cHMfe I

Lady M..................................................  . . 4 ü «- .IreTSS^e Utotot. ^Thdeb^euoP«.rteiere pS.lymcto! and fg* 1»

‘ 1 awtoe^i? toe foot ^Adthough^t STINGS ABOUT TOWN.
=.™ Züo, pL^vril ■ • I wm*not an advertised meet, ‘t^to-btiwatod Icto.1 to tiUag. Uu,

i“d*j,P»vi*................................. ......... ............. Î 1 ! of the eroesKXHmtry followers assembled at where they spent * mo# enjoyable time. the excellency ofthi knowledge ofCÎItit Jet»
î * I toïSSmfrAmonïSî5S noue^toâSddïe' fHe^S?"* ïuSS”"î “ThisrormouinvoVvedan answer tothequesum,

"2 .......FtSE^'Eak^ & ^lieaTywotofit* charger^’ Harton^'waUrer SHfHHHHîEE
M^‘ldTlibmU°^Wrh^!J p^c^'htyllü- hrLs cMorMl£V Wf^K iSfr

Roman standing raoe. Mise Peak won in nithwe onlAnsaowne, and many ôtoere At America. The next wl» wm he on Saturday, Sept £ was while contemplating the glory ofHls king-

gESægüg^KB
S» s 1 esmssm***

Loire Branch, Aug. ST.—'TMs was the last | ended. Though it we* bift a short ride it was eegialeral at the Motel*,
day of toe racing season at Monmouth Park. | enjoyed Immensely by all ; many obstacles were Mr oeorge MscVeltty ol irjohn, N.B.,psttbe
toe weather was fine and toe attendmnoe huge. S5i^y5Sr5i?||,f|“lr._ Aiiethor meet wUl ^
Although there were no stake events, toe-pro- pn*eMr _ pto<a> to"n9ww- ■»«> ““ *»*’*

DOa,I**°* RIFLR^ ASSOCIATION. ^ ^x^«“Tont^a^Rn-ln.
hwid. The results follow : IlMuMretotag »• »« lu» UM f

Mr. D. F. Me Watt ot Barrie ie at the Walker.
Mr. Hugh Malcolmson of Chatham Is at the Walker.
Dr. Ramson df Buffalo lret the Walker.
Mr. Bt W. Arnold ef Albany laattlie Walker.

■one and eue
and Dabfeto.. t-.. ...

***"''*...fSÜJiîôtl» iVARIETE IN MASBRALL, of
to tI Brooklyn

Loetovllle.......................... ... — - .. „
Batteries: Terry and Clark, Chamberlain 

and Cook.

The Seeding»» ef Buffalo—Dremmers
Assuming—as is generally assumed—that 1 the Diamond—The 

the late Mr. Priestman was the victim of a The Toronto team will not soon forget Its 
murderous assault, the assumption serves to treatment at the hands of toe hoodlum ele- .tolsUcs"™1 0003 0114 0—*0 m
emphasise the self-evident fact that Parkdal* meet upon the conclusion of the game at But- Cleveland!!.!!!!.”!.’! 310010011 0—16 86
needs increased police protection. The town ,,do Saturday. Steam were, thrown at toe Batteries : Weyhing and MflBgan, GUics and 
h«« onu, » Tvm„l»4ion of «wi o- —ptoy«rsafter they had taken their *bus for toe I Snyder.

.. , m r^ and hotel, and QUO of them was struck on the back At 8t. Louis : B. h. *.
cover, more territory than ..occupied by most Ljth, neek. Them ^e hoodlum, had to &..........i? ? Ill 5 S fciï * \
towns of the same population It mutt also day previous threatened Umpire Mapledoran Stj^t2rim: ' WridmaS «d HolbSrt, Ktog Ind 
be remembered,that Parkdale is peculiarly with bodily injury, and as a result of this unex. ; Boyle. ' *
situated by being the close neighbor of a large pec ted and uncalled-for treatment, the Interna- gmnxtT oamxs.
city, in which latter the criminal classmate tlonal Longue lose* its best umpire, as Maple- j At Cincinnati: r. n. K

(SSguMSyT..rsse rî.’ïSiï ..................................
posteroua to think that one or two night to win. Xvo4f(ftfttMj( .this, stage ot the pen* I Mote............................. . 0&80 0 19 0 1— 2
watchmen oao effectively patrol a town so neat race means a serions blow to the Btoqrfgfj . At Louisville: . »
scattered and so situated as Parkdale to. The psauant aspirations, and their blaokguard sd- ................. ..............  40100300 1—e
only wonder to those familiar with the situa- “»*”« *1 their actions evidently don't propose 1 7 ................................
tion is that roughs and toughs do not more ta aUaw the team to be defeated. I fitaedlng ef the Big leagees.

1"7*,,.‘i:‘a1»“irrw,rf sis, -™ "“i» ™ropportunities afforded them by foe midnight by solving Fanning', speedy delivery in the Chtt";"":.":: p sf BrichSti.'.'3 47
hour to the outlying thoroughfares ol foe first inning. He had been specially reserved I *ewTo*J_,........» 41 ^svllle........... ss 44
flowery suburb. for the game, but proved a lamentable failure, | BoitOT*!P,l<*""'" « « Brooklyn...........2" « 52

About the middle of las. w«k TheMail SSJ“StS> w^*fo foe^rit^: J, I &::rS £

put forward the old German Zollverein as the spectators present. Had Walsh been available ..................... * “  28 ,4
best possible solution of the admitted difficul- Buffalo’apet twirler would not have been called I ^tinittenr Games Sal nr day.
tieein the way of commeroial annexation uP°n to pitch. aguipet roeYorontoe, as in every The Confectioners defeated the Dominions. 16
This is foe cUy attempt „ yevmsdeto f«- «ttMfst» 

raulate the methods of the Wimamfces, bat team work of the Buffalos was wretched, “
The World having promptly exposed Th. ^
Mail’s misrepresentation of foe representative Toronto», was not as effective as In the fiat 
character of the German system, and its game, simply bscauBe It was not necessaiy to 
logical result fo the political. annexation by th^BufflUC? ̂ ^“wh?” ttom^Mto guy’him 

Prussia of the smaller states, the junior organ that he could be effective if he wanted, he euc- 
csm. on Saturday to foe rescue with Vep«di-
ation of The Mail’s schema Toronto’s Ameri- hit. In the last inning Grace «irnjdT totood toe
can editors are being gradually driven trout hall over foe pMtem, m to - fiflye the specta- 

eu.wr. are uciug greumuiy oxivun reom tors a mint hope ota viptory which from the
one position to another upon this question, so commencement seemed to be beyond grasp, 
that it is well nigh impossible to say where or An analysis ot the score will show how hard 
how all or any of them .tend. The World ^

would be glad to see them hold a convention 
and decide upon a common line ot policy. It 
would be more convenient to break their com
bined backs than to dislocate their three spine* 
separately.

Referring to Sir John Macdonald’s denial of 
foe statement attributed to him that he was 
going to send British regulars into Manitoba, 
the author of the fabrication says “this is * 
question of veracity between ourselves (Mr.
E. E. Sheppard) and Sir John. ” This is very

Ï.
tho"THE PRODIGAL SONS." wel

A lew Version ef fit. Lake’s Beautiful t:

& as1.Wl

t e

Toro
The Circuit Meeting Ended at (A*sy.
Albany, N.Y., Aug. 87.—This was the last 

day ot thé grand circuit meeting here. The at,
s

585

E
saa...

Cohaunett 
Duplex... 
Saille C ..

• •••••. s.ts...#.».see
.........'s... 4.4*

BrouBon.
The Young Stars defeated the Ontario», a 

to 19. Battery tor the Stars* McGlone and 
Owens.

The Universale defeated the York»* 19 to 7. 
Batteries: Clark and MoKeown, Hutcheson 
and Reynolds*

i
m

igstSi^.

E
>s .«#.(»>• e • -s -

/'oeéraî:::::::::::::

and Gayen. Ripley and Jerreln.
The White Oaks defeated the St. Louie aiae,

Mcâ°rat1Ln^ttmWOir 810
The Huron, defoated the Oldfortfi. 27 to 88. 

with an Inning to' spare. Cooper and: Adams 
battery for the Hnretiu The Hnrone Would 
like to receive challenges from all clubs under 10.

however, who

ung.a reasonable

itd 9VTWALO. I« < M

Witt]HJ 
î ,.

TetaL.......5 81 27

_The Orioles defeated the Victoria»* 19 to 4, 
Batteries: Murphy and Mackintosh, Smith 
Mead and Bates.

Griffin, o.f.\ 
Hamburg,r.f
Lebaneiblb-

0 0 Off0
i
5

thvI

s %SS' The Junior Athletic, and Dauntless played a 
0 tan-toning^game, resulting fit favor of the lat-
J **ftie Imperials defeated the Cygnets, 18 to 11. 

JÎ Batteries: Tracy and Lawriey, Ward and Me- 
„ Kenzie. Tracy, for Imperials, struck out ten

S 2 1 §
Service aft Banian*» Peint* X 

At the service in Doty’» Pavilion yesterday ▼
Mr. 8. Caldecott and Mr, H. C. Dixon delivered je 9 
addresses and Mr. Peter McIntyre read the W 
lessons. The campers marched to and from the 
pavilion in a body, headed by their band. Th# _ 
last service of the season will be bold next Sun
day, when Rev. Dr. Shaw wiU preach.

8 1 
4 3 2

1 3 A] aft î
17 - TCWSI.T....

14to*7 SL Lawrenoes defeated the Deceive»,

^^gs-5

The Cask Clab defeated the Standards, 16 to 
J. Batteries: Dug law and Ford, Benson and
Harrison.

On Saturday one of the best contested games 
of the seasqn took plane oa the, 8A Michael 
College grounds for the amateur championahin 
P,.Tor°n,‘) between. the Maple Leaf and Ath- 
IstiO Clubs, between whom there has been 
rivalry for some time past. The admirers of 
fo^Loafs were satisfied with them because of

Î1
Jennings 5. Umpire, Silia

By Innings:
true, but in deciding that question Mr. E. E Buffalo....... ............$5 0 0 2 042
Sheppard has nothing now to say. It is foe Two-bSre hto-
pubB.c who will settle the pqiat, just as they $?K,e£^rty^stHb2? ™ t 
settled the veracity of the same gentleman’s Rappel 21; by Fanning s (A 
alleged vafodictory of Kg John Macdonald SS3TS^ttt«K55fV£M 
some time ago We merely mention this to of K-bT^S, SÏMS

inform Mr. Sheppard (as be otherwise might nton-Rlokley to Rrerne to Fasts; Albert to Fasts: 
not realize foe fact) that il is now out of hi. E. KUSÏÏ.^S'.pt^vCm. 

hands altogether, and rests entirely with a 
judge that has many times before this .con
victed him of the most stupid and shameless 
fabrications, end baa already convicted him of 
this latest ezhibition of journalistic stupidity, 
mistaken by the author for journshatio 
brilliancy. '

The, Mayor of New York says: "Mn 
George isa free trader, but he is running «pen 
» platform which makes no mention of, free 
trade. ” Even so he does not match our Cana
dian free traders, who are clamoring for the 
adoption of a tariff several degrees higher 
then the one which they have been denoonciag 
far nearly ten yearn

Intluj
color]»

Leaden Cheese Market.
London, Ont, Ang. 37.—Twenty-four fac

tories boarded 7840 boxes of August. Sales, 
200 at 12c. Factory men still holding for bet
ter prices.___________________________

FiBBT RACE—Ffree Handicap Sweepstake» Of $85 
e^h’ oZSteSK iFhi^!îrîiwb us 11 Ottawa. Aug. 88.-AU arrangements are nowiB•S«a$r^.rrF^ÏK•^S.”0!ar.e,!^,.•.î!, i oemntoted for foe Bernini™ Rifle AsttmUtlon 

li.^.vinikkkï.kk.kTi'iK8 matoh». which epee at half past eight to- 
’ I morrow morning, and the indications ere that 

SECOND RACK—Pree handlcsp .weepwake. for I the meeting will be the most successful ever 
2«eara old, ol *36 each, with tiou) added, t&o to the-24.1 held by the aseoeiation. The prises In money
fCnwawat____ u. ire,, c™. - , sud value aegregate nearly $7008,wlitehis about
A î-,2£ ch'e'tiërëgo’n fi' Eraest-Msxle, 87 1 gJ00 mere than any previous year. The entries Dwyer Bro“. blk.'o. LocdK,222’.22222 :22 i re tf* are "mMand It is expected that they 

She Carlo. lW Figaro toe, tty Own 19», giomber tor, will be seaslderably Increased to-morrow 
Tbeore no.JSes Fog 106. egrôdwiu tt, Pymmld », morning.
Uwehmoat 90 sad Sereosder si also ran. tuns-LU. Nearly all the competitors have arrived, and 
w oa by A heed. . i I a large number are camping on the ground,

there befog about 60 tents in use.

rail
Ifni

IfelPiliiiljSii
OTHER INTERNATIONAL GAMES.

At Rochester:
Roebeetor....................  000000800-* 6 6
HnmtitoR..................  0000 04 0 Ox-t 6 0

fortes: Parsons and Zimmer, Jones and

!•
R. H. E.k

ed

Seri in ton  ....................©30100000— t 8 4
^Batteries: Tltoomb and Murphy, Gleason and

DEATHS.
HUGHES—At 11.30 pm., Sunday, Aug. 88, 

1887. Died fo peace, after a long iiineas, Wm. 
Hughes, aged 68 years, 0 months, lai 
ploy» at the waterworks, residence N 
Manning-avenue.

Funeral will take place to St. Juses' Ceme
tery. on Wednesday. Aug. 81, at 4 p-m. Friends 
will pleaae accept this Intimation. : /

IREDALE—On Saturday rooming, Aug. 87, 
at her late residence. ISO Mutual-etreet, Rachel 
Daniels, beloved wife of William Iredale, aged 

67y*ars.
Funeral Monday, Ang. SL at 3 p.m., from 

address, to the Necropolis, Friends

Steamship Arrivals.
At New York: Umbria, from JUvwpoeli la 

Gascoigne, from Havre; Bhoetfo, from Ham. 
burg; PoUria, from Hamburg; Zaandam, from 
Amstenkua.

At Southampton: Rhynland, from New Task 
tor Antwerp. „ ' ^

At Queenstown: Etruria, from New York.
At Halifax: Nova Scotian (Allan Heel, from 

Liverpool; Caspian (Adlan line), from Baltimore 
for Liverpool. ....

At Liverpool: Sardinian (Allan line), from

Ie em-
o. ue

^»ÉSæÊ=lljRSsSSSSl=-*S
The men

Inlj

At Newark:
Newark..................... .............  830100000-*
Scranton.......................... . 0 0 0 0000 0 »-0
__B»rt»riea: Hughes and Welker, O her lander

The Commercial Travelers’ Beeefodl Club of 
Buflhlo played a game with the Toronto Coo

ke. S»

X
I FOURTH RAC

SftSfiBR! “iîfSiSSSsSfSIfePS ABimMI aft Ike Capital.
Ottawa, Aug. 98.—The baseball match be

tween the Ottawa» aad the Gordons of Montreal
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Madré E’ Hijo. Van W* "E$
KKT

‘ and «11 point* east.
and seven hour, at NUga» " -

« -*-2

Every Merchant
SHOULD SEE Oil STOCK OF

tm
la vdJtxvxuinuu.

•Premier Xenon» Predict» no Amicable
feettleehrnt.

m» XU JttifcYer» «.reM-A»». »
John Norqnay, the Premier ot Manitoba, to at 

.-4® the Hotel Victoria. i Ho to considerably Over 
: Six feet in height, tips the scales at 300 pounds, 

and is as good patured as he Is big. His errand 
in this city Ji at a private nature and has no 
coonection, he says, with She difficulties be
tween the Provincial and Dominion Govern- 
tnents over the building ot the Bed River 
Valley Railroad, srtrtch are jtet now attracting 
attention wherever newspapers are lead.

"‘I left Winnipeg,” he said, “before the real 
trouble began, and therefore knpw.what is and 
and has been transpiring, only through hear
say. It was said that 1 came away in order to 
avoid the injunctions, but that is not so, as I 

not avais ghat injunction proceeding 
Jja store even contemplated.
Ë A “It. is my belief that the state of things has 
« Pbecn somewhat exaggerated m the printed re- 
W ports and, although the people along the line 

of the now road are thoroughly imbued with 
the idea that it meet be built, whatever the 
difficulties in the way, I hardly think that 
violence will be resorted ta 

-“Sir John Macdonald has been quoted as 
saying that the building of the rood must be 
stopped, even if the British regulars hsve to be 
called in, and as using language that would in
dicate that he believed a rebellion imminent.

V A publie man’s sentiments are so often misrep
resented in print that I And myself ready . to 
doubt whether Sir John ever gave expression 
to such utterances as are credited to him.

«a
If necessary, of course, we shall apply to the 
Imperial Government.

under !S emmtltutim we had authority to
build railroads between any points withiu ite {”£d>e eoends tronttag oa Lake 3to^«wd Kemptn-
^ra^Xt5L\fnle,^«WtS2f g -

accept til the constitutional disabiUtiee under yfo|, P- °~ V^n HOTEL Æ
W“Among ti^'wasa clanse which forbade m°n Mti'ètoa Prop- Connection py tost a^OrhlG 

! from

^vigHr^Ta^^gera^.

pitance w?th the right^us demands of the peo- "nd BrS-st. by the d.y orwwS.------------

^ sTtee^M?. Currie, Pro»-

and he disallowed it-not on the ground that lcrra*^ J ___- iæ^^lHousÉold tamfliy Co-U
.^b^of^^n^ny^nartof B7onwantthemtoiookUkeNewCfooda

butintlSin”oo. when we are endeavoring Fng.r.fjep..remwrsx..°, ww Office No. IT JOFdan-SSreel.
- PORT c. £ CpUecUon, and deliver!» dtil»

the consummation of the plan. w. , wards. ?lFor sale or to rent tor next season.)------------ ----- t ,
^ utobb:

Sèlv^yrÏÏ^rÆSaMyneÏÏ? ^ H A111 UP ftilMPAMY I=sHsfemi3 «ewrfgsiy*—• ÜS#EI£§§S^^^^wS 3 Bold Mata Awarded.

;

BABY CARRIAGES.$10,50UIP Ilf

WEEKLY PAY 
ROOMS.

483 QUEEN-8T. WEST|£
ticket offices

Acknowledged by connais5HÉE
than imported.

HABERDASHERY, NOTIONS 
AND FANCY GOODS.

*»■ WISEST EOT»»

BABY CARRIAGES
IN THÉ COT.,

prices” LOW.

HARRY A COLLINS

|\| Church-

o

Mo lo lev YorkMutual s
lorma-

yesterda; 
■ electee 
A duri*

GRIMSBY PARK

ouday moratoj..____________ _________ _____ _—

_ Jb°KR4?^£«
HOUSEHOLD o*M>gæÿfê£gfi

Which I am selling on Easy “d SFvST-Jgj? n 
Weekly Payments ££\

-------------   Wharf 1p.m. Return ticket* Mo*
| admission to Park. —

POSITIVELY NO SHODDY 
•GOODS KEPT.

Telephone HU___________

Which Is Unequalled In the Dominion tor Extent and Variety.and 5*8 YONGE-STREET.V AND RETURN,IZBSi .

PERFECTS, PINS,
REINA VICTORIA,

SIN IGN ALES. |lnd •“thc ehoioe ,Jeotieo 01
TBT THEM. .

SAMSON. KENNEDY & GOlipped

now MVia the Erie Railway.
44Scott and IQColherneStg.. Toronto.85 Old Change. London. Eus.T*'

DO YONO« STUBarAUGUST 30th.
Tkketo Good Ten Bays.

dias
front

gl FURNACES ! 1
l-faehiL
church

^Trains Isaye^GRAND^TRjPNK

Can on Grand Trnnlt agents tor 
full information. Secure Rjjjr 
sleeping ear berth early. A8612

“WHITE SEAL"
CHAMPAGNEi uns i sms,bei I

t hitherto ’ 
availed el

Send for Estimates toGrand Special Excursion
ST. CATHARINES

aud return by Psleoe «eam«

dâ-srî
excursion.

carpet
on. Effi- | 
atus have 1 
Gents car-11 

The con- 
1851, and 4 

ears later, \

BROWN & BURNS,ALOIS THE lUDSOIRiraMONTREAL and TOBONTO. 4
the Latest success or

MOST & OSAFBOn,46 & 48 Queen-st.SUMMER NOETHERM RESOMTS AND i

NEW YORK 
EXCURSION

LL. Shippers between 1ST1 and 1885 of ever
Phi

THREE MILLION CASES Iurch
the opeu- 

h masterly 
u‘* Found- 
, XXL, 1-5, 
t the ever - 
lienee; the â

rlti^d if
and not 1 
of tins, 

s Dr. Mac- 
»pment| in 1 
an the usd6 ^,S 
t the close £ 
atisf action m 
f that re- ■ 
iful house ■ 
servant of ■ 

able as he I 
i in his p 
it he^pDr. , 
is firsrpas- 
ln the pro- 

Cooke’s 
church in 
it interest 
•as deeply 
he felt the 
>ack to hie Jj 
of one of in

«S? Pro-

FOR $15M India

°"V The attention ef Connoissenrs of Chain- 
pagne is directed to this new quality, never, 
before imported to Canada.
TO BE NAD AT ALL THE LEABINC WINE MERCHANTS

LORNE PARK. Saturday, 3rd Sept Toe eea get a beautiful
:BEDROOM SET,STEAMER QUINTE

! The steamer will leave JBUey’a
_______ ______________________
Send year Table Linen to *e | KETVKN TICKETS «5 CENTS.

jAa-HBOuar^u^,

SUSPENSION BRIDGE, • 9.00 ELIAS ROGERS & CO.EQHALLÏ LOW MM
J. H. SAMO,

Mete Beoitei 15 Saji.
Pullman sleeping car diagrams ftt .ug^Bg; 

particulars call or write

B. W. VANEVERY,
14 Adelaide-,!. luL__

we
butana ouua si 

% contrary to
■ ernmenL

.ANCHOR LINE 189 TONGB-STEBET.
jTIME IS MONEY 1 ■1T

REDUCED RATES
GLASGOW and LIYERPOL.

You will save both by getting your

WATCH PBOPBKLY REPAIKBD
BY 'SlatsliM iir Europe.of a iwould be

,iu memory / 
bf Ulster” i 
« the New 
tiiem from
telyh“
tie for the 

stimulate 
in connec-

btxamxrb every week. T. JORGENSON,For rates and any information apply to

M D. MURDOCH & CO. •AMOK HTBl
' THE WATCHMAKER, ^

190 Oueen-st. West.
tszttt ffiffiu. h

J^eiti^toTes^cJM’M

at intermediate ratoa *“

, BESTQÜALITT COAL & WOOD-LOWEST PRICES.MdsWséÊzà
wprxr 

- ' — W the

T, J. P. Brown, Prop.
CONTRACTORS FOB PAVINO 

Sidewalks, Stables. Basements. 
&e. Experts In Flreproeflng 
Buildings, Staircase», dee.

V1CTOKIA AXU ABKIAIBE gTEBETS, 
WTO.

j. LISTER NICHOLS. Manager.

S;iSslSkJi». _

Agents, 69 YONGE-STREET.John Montelth,
e contractors 
» prevent any 
of the wx>rkr

orriOBSi

499 Vonge-street.___
S58 Itueefrstieet west

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.
CO^t-L

p. Terms 
Rosseau.and using every possible eflbrt to

Mgffëi
*'°"The tonadian Pacific made an* effort to ent

«eioeeït Before they conld stop It, however, 
burcontractore had built the grade of the new 
ned at that spot and fenced it in.
/ -It to a grave question whether the courts 
lesve authority tatoeue injunctions in thtoonae

^“ratibiyam , BXX^B

nremed nolicy of the Dominion Government, tween Orilll» ml Sttawbatry tolaoU._________ __
Ofoomee we expect to have considerable captain DESTOM’S.l.DJE. »»»mea awtUOT 

V snmMe la getting me road threngh, and white ,nd Florence, fo,_«n tod»»* 01 •*" munerom lakee
w. are nreoaredto fight for it tooth and nail, ml rivem aroiual HaiWvflle. _______________

* îdohotanticipate that there will be any blood ’caNOI; AND BOATWJIbnfiR* AND DgALERS, 
nnllled Thia talk about a rebellion to the Ontario Canoe Company (Limited), Peterboro, manu- purewt'rot, and not only will notoccurbnt will ffiSâ. tijdl klnTSt «noe, mid canva, boats 
mot be necessary, as we are in the rights and so Send for Catalog.
II will doubtless be eventually decided, ir,

tu re. then aU lean eay to thatwe need a new

jiectioh withfhe Dominion and that a majority 
of them are in favor of annexing the province 
to the United States.” „

“Yea,is an old story, said Mr. Norquay.
“Every time there is any trouble in Manitoba

present federal relations, and do not desire a
change.” -

Give Them a Chance !

Kiagara Navigation Go.
palace steamer

“OH ICO R A”

and all poinU east and west.

„ 4osssasssse^
New goods arriving every week. Received tne Canadian Paolflytilway. 

last week and this week: Four hogsheads _— --------- ------------ - . -

St£E8SSQE$rS$& «- P: k. ticket wficb 6t Adelaide-St East
Also a large assortment of dinner seta from 56 YONCHS^STB-ElSTe y ■..

“’HtSEFaFcB^SuSBkever bxoursiônTICKETS gg* SPECTACLES
offered to the city to now open in China HtiL T< MeXTKKAt. QUXBBC TOKTlAn.

Old Orchard Beach and til

SEA BATHING RESORTS.
Port Arthur, Duluth. Winnipeg and '

PACIFIC COAST POINT!

:lv

Builders’ Supplies1F. WeMer, 56 Tonâ6-StJacooe, 
1 trains. *9 King-street west. 

785 Yenge-street.co;
' >1 TO
il Long Branch HotelH

AND

“ YcxDKtSofe-4S8M!kiA WIteI, JoKJ
Prop. Term»—From f l upward». Free bua ____

NORTH BAY—PACCTIC ■OfTlCL, QW- H. MltÜe, 
NUnsger. Terms—$l JO per day.________ ___________ _

Kleambest and Otter Cards.

HALL, & GENERAL HARDWARE i

Jackson,

NOW OPEN.urch. ISAT
Sign el the Big Jag, Beglstered, AS Blag- 

Street East. Toronto. FRANK ADAMS'
892 ÛHEEM ST. WE8T.

of

St theParticulars and 
Hotel. or„„. vts,f<
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Guardian, 
ed to over- 
collections

JO BIT h certain maliciouslyIt having been reported through the elty by 
disposed persons thatof

COGNAC
, 4r

P. BURNS 8t CO.Great Redaction in 
* Price.

V
GLOVER HARRISON,In boats.

BoaaeuppUed ttiMeriaW.

1

< Alf slghfo ftofc Mo. up-Bpectid Meineae» D^artmont.

B, I, W. TEESStlPH CO’Y.
this

BffiMSWiaraKST'tK “SfZrtS’HSi™‘S'i.ï™.H R. KING, dealer In *11 Onde ot meat, camping
mrtlee and realdente eupptled, tiraveaburat._________
" (i k. WhITeH.'oRÜXLA, oix, pnotogrepner end
dealer la vie*,.______________________ .

ROBERT ROBINSON, BRACRBRIDGE. Photogm-
>7tk« SKi+èB. MtetetkXrt TAfLOll KKl'lWS'
FuraUher, Gravenhurat. ___________

JOHN SHARPB, QBOCtSk AND JOBBER, Qraven-

IONTBOWEKN, Jeweler, 
171 Yonge^t.

Canadian Pi*
EXCURSIONS

A. L MILLARD,

The Copland Brewing Comp'y

;l
—■Open Day and Night 4VIÏOHRLL, MlUJft A 00. i» :

r.îfflssr.Rsisrœ'K
s;?r."îrîirâ?,.,v5«
K tag-street East. 05

WAREHOUSEMEN,

45 ft 91 Front-it East, 
Sto, TOROKTO.F. D. ATUBBS, Generar Stofe and Cun? Buppije*,

Pt. Carling._________ ' ’ ' , ■
R ROB8EAÜ.^GeDflral^Store, and dealer

,D 8H P store, Poatofflee and all

s College. 

:h. In tl V

TeVrwSn»
Re £s«r ilr-paigm, bat the thonmad. of lltUe tube.

-^•aarispSaara. «**.4 *>«.

> E£SwHsSSSffii
everything else iuu faited you, you may depend i^n

OP TORONTO
Are now supplying the trade with their

SUPERIOR STOCK ALES AND 
N BROWN siwre,

Brewed from the fliwst aMtt snS^hsM brand <ff 
hoos They are pronnunoed by experienced jsa. to 6e snrlvtilei tor their purity and

^epMUlatttirtiaa to invltod to our

“India Pale Ale, ”

JAMES SHIELDS & CO; of his d ti
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mgregation 
rom Fhllip-

w. HANNA & CO.. General i 
kinds ot supplies. Pop» Carling- ADVANCE! l.KSis.'ShRSfyaK"'"

KINGSTON $«• W- 
OTTAWA $5.W. 

MONTREAL $7.M. 
QUEBEC $9.61.

equipment In the werM.

Toronto Ticket Offices t
110 KING-STREET WEST.
56 YONGE-STREET.
24 YORK-STREET.

UNION STATION (north side) and North 
Toronto-Station. 4618561

Dealer to
; also saw

mill and lumber dealer._________ ______

ïSSSr
' TAYLÜB BROS, BURK’S FAhLg, General store 
and camp gpppliea.

cïïFisaB: «ss

S^®aM®?ffl©Êps
write for parttculan. _ a

138 Yongo-streot and 1, S. 5, 7. 9, Temper* nee,
HIRECT IMPORTERS OF ... _

FINE WINES ANS liquobl
tslrs

made on

Goods in Store.
*

•*$58. **
—That to the address of the best photographers In 

Toronto, Messrs. Shaiinesay A Hall, Yonge-atreet.

^se?S£S'°,‘a"o
Berglnra igaia.

«-Last evening the music store of H. G-. McDowell

SoWÆîKiï %gKjj8

6toa Call and see him. *°x

- -- “6*M" ‘9‘ 
mevoc. si. loeraa, si. mKclr. JIR,E P,ErBI

MSZSSLéZSLXJfflï
■inViCK HOUSE.

i
full-

1>1
"Corner Front and Simooe-strcet, Toronto. tiSfwUtiSTDIsÜot RatoeffiWjpbMporaajr. 
Nesrthrautiwti: Urgeraootoi tosUtase toble. 
Day boardls per week.

brcVms onto*
bi PARLIAMEVT-STREBT.

cflr tNtiidt 188

«9 KING-STREET BAST.
TELEPHONE No. flSQ.

A- Q- BROWN, I
t lMemberTorouto Stock Exchange. V

PRICE B51A50'
Solo Everywhere.

H. CLAUSON & SON BREWING COMPANY'SStocks, Grain and Provisions Bought and Sold 
30 A<lclaide-it. East.

Leans on RetiHisfaste at Stand 6 per cent, _

0(19696
OMKEAL house.

cEumnstED f■“ 140 King-street west, Toronto.

CLOSE TO ALL DEPOTS AMD STEAMBOATS, 

RATES, $1 PER DAY.

BEST 96 CENT DINNER IN THE CITY.

Ji ^2,urto'aSAsSKSS-im prod»»»;PUTA fotihcHaran. g^gasgg£i&r.

ijislitn» s»™. ~

•“ 938 YONGE-ST.. TORONTO,

fj.KL-Vkiityi|oTmrototrtU £3“«mfort

able aocommodatlon1_____ - ,9S*
•Ul AMU ItÆ

DAWES 8s 00.,
Brewers and Hnltsters,

W, H. JONES,The leading Whalraaie Cigar House.
«STcSSî SBMSSA « Mr.^e (Establtobed 1978.)
Sont-«treet e*$. A spselsll, flne ROOM 1 ONTARIO CHAMBERS,

3rt^ia^,pftA«ssBa E0° church and front-sts.
cigar dealeré will find It to their advantage to call and 
•elect from hto large stock.

CHAMPAGNE LAGER BEER I

PHŒNIX BOTTLING CO., NEW YORK, N.Y., E.S.A.

rz •
COR

CARDE» TMLS,
LAWN MOWERS, 
CARDEN B0LLE88, 40.

BICE LEWIS ft SON,

TO CL
6KASgjsaeaa®*9*

n IRWIN, GREEX & Co.. Chicago
ROBERT COCHRAN,

(6 YORK CHAMBERS.)

Member of the Toronto Stock Exchange,

STOCKS BONDS AND DEBENTURES, 8T° aRAJN ANP PHOVISIONa

Bought and sold tor cash ormtigta on the 
Chicago Board of Trade.

Money to loan at lowest rates. ed

29 Back
and domestic

Don't Ess a Good Clues ITerrible Accident*
—A My “who never made a good picture’ had such 

S beauty taken at Shannesay ft Hall’s Photo Studio. 
Es Yonge-street, that she was constrained coorder 
three doeen. Note the address, 2 doors below Trinlty- 
•qaare. . 428 x

Don’t foil to procure Mrs. Wmelow’s Soothing Syrap, 
for your children while teething. It has been used by 
ni nitons of mothers during the last forty rears for theiri£S6*£sr.sS^r. 4sr “âfet

SS Aji JL «JT a -*-9
THE FLORIST, for Birthday, Wedding »»d

Funeral

SEPTEMBER 19
FIRST PRIZE DEDAL MAKER \

^but^ Ion;

Every facility tor doing the best work at the lowest prices: Hardware and Iron Merchants* Toronto. aSSnSS’Sa
As hw Tegular route is to Southemlatlf w ^t^ooms are made larger an3 

mâ^'ew tbemto usual to Atlantic sfoatoora)
Clarets.

Hart * Co., 290 Queen-street west, are selling native 
Concordia vineyards, the finest made in

;T> .. , , . ..
U YONOE and EDWARUBTSL

Th* above Hotel hae bran refitted and tort
tSSwfiPsiw®
iSïtotoï U to thTteet «1 per day houra 

Yongdtreet-J0HÎ) CUTHBgBT, Praprlator

|> Kina' SHK

at HE HAY MARKET. 94 FRONT-ST. E.

Proprietor.

hequcjlioit 
ironpccls in 
:ure life of a 
as that Paul 
this erirtk. 
faith and it 
of His ki 
orda of

ancasterwalwaten
wm§mm When Wanting Stylish Mga IThe finest beverage on the mArket Si^e

%%MËÈmjsaaaCTpw*
■t. t «Ht. Aststttt.

A s:. -WELCHXisrr
queen CITY LIVERY STABLE,
1» and 111 Queen-street west (opposite Queen- 

streetiavenue.)
TURNBULL SMITH, Proprietor.

The intercolonial uauwaj
OF CANADA.

ng-
the DESKS AID OFFICE TABLES

%'%&, «snÆSïïnÆSHhfb
lhHanUord0Do3k Agency, 111 Yonge-street, 16

A. 0. ANDREWS ft *C0

A Photography.
-Having completed oar lmprovementi and arranged 

Swab Our superior advantage. In tonatlon. fnnru-
rS;‘aw*r«
m fhe woild c5“airfln®oct o’ur work, vleltor. are

Orocere and 31 APELA1BE-STREET WEST. 1

Tit. 351Telephone 353.i yesterday 
m delivered 
•o read the 
nd from the 
band. Th* 
d next Sun-

WHY ARE WE KEPT BUSY?mmmrnCape Breton lalseadh Newfoundland and St.
Pierre.
AU the Pofinlnr 

Fishing Hess

real, Halifax and St. John.
. European, mail and passenger

’’psrae were for Great Britain dr tha Continent
leavtog Montreal On Thursday mbrning will ------- ,—r _
loin outward mail steamer at Rimouald the - f , 1 YlT-w-Aa JStable Wanted.
mente of grain and produce intended for the 
^Itoüete meybeobtafoed, and all information

^eonro^to«*Id^Srw^S
Frètoh^anapeatodyr Agent, «8 Roaato House

TURNER & VICARS,
oxdoange, »cnfcF
collected, etc.

in RING-STREET WEST.

J. FRASER BRYCE
* Because we have the Largest and Beat Selected Stock offbotograithle Art Studls,

107 KINO SIKKIM' WIST. fmORONTO POSTAL GUIDE. During the 
X month of August mails close and are due 

as follows: „ n—
Clock. dub.

a.m. p.in.
.... 6.00 6.45 
.... 7.00 6.45 
.... 6.30 3.00 
.... 6.30 4.30 
.... 6.00 3.45 
.... 6.00 3.30 
.... 7.00 8.15

boots and shoesll. Summer Sr* Bathing and 1 > KVfcKIt —Wk 
gygymaStoSMhhS ^HEK KINO AND YORK^ra.

Benevated, enlarged, and refurnished. 

|1 pu bill

#«By

feiSfsffiEfii
5»o^^SitjrjCbkuibera, entrance Victoria st., before

, Toronto

PERKINS,
ty-four fac- 
ust. Sales, 
Bing for bet- ^

If?«!« TO BE FOUND IN THE CITY. 

Prices wsy down. Don’t forget our addresi—

ei
AM „ 
8.50 10.00 

12.50 7.09
1989 8.02
n.00 8.01
12.49 9.33
E» 5 30 

n.m.

PORTLAND CEMENT
FlrttclMs brande^Portlaaft

Stonüworfca. foot of Jarvl»*t.ToioT1toJj

O. T. R. East 
O. ft.
G. T.
N. ft N. W....
T. O. ft B.........
Midland.............
C. V.ll..............

l^eet BOB
. ProprietorM. DEADY.gB?S3fWgia>ftSBg H. & 6. RLACHFORO,CeihentAyer’s Ague 

system fever 
>us fevers, and p.m.

2.03Advice for Ibe Exlilblllon»

fcs&i rÆ TEfiE?’u%eS

,‘QucëiT^îly” and ••lliintl-ln.llan,!.’’

A rebate Will ^°„co direct with the above 
pa<^l,« No2i Chuicliwtrcet, Toronto. 
IS W-ulmsTeyUndurwritera 613

i-m. I
aao 1

PHOTOGRAPHER. 
mYonge etitiust* doors north of Wllton-aved 
Having made extensive alterattoni, am ready 

To do a Inrarrr bnataiww jh»P fTey.

6.00 87 AND 80 K1NG-ST. EAST. ^8.40 4.M
10.30 7.30

11.33
G, W. R. • • •»••• « eeeeeee PMH^ P-ffii

r, Aug. 28, 
ness, Wm.

e No. 119 f Canadian Business University and Shorthand Institute,
PUBLIC LIBRARY BUILDING, TORONTO.

mratraled ^ ^

a.m. p.m 
8.40 2.00

«.m. p.m. 
.. 600

iiand BsardlnsK{ Cnh, Conpe, Ltwvya

jj U, 15, 1 ANti H itiSlCEB-STREET.

To held four or «ve hwses, 
Uh shed accemmodntioB for 
gs. Address

«STABLB,”
Ben *680. City Pesteffie*

4.4010.30U. 8. N. Y...........
U.S. Western States ... &00 0.30

nnffisraiWmVerftW™
for closing English mails. 6 n. m. on August 3, 
10 17. 24. 31, and 9 p.m. on all other days, 
tors for passengers on incomlsg, or outgoing 
Canadian «earners should be «pedtily handed 
to at the Inquiry wicket.

8.30 4.40{mes* Ceme- 
Lii. Friepds

ïJÉcû
sdale, aged W

p.m., from
* Friends

7.20
S Photographer, 147 Yonge-Streeb.

Mnest Cabinet Fhoto* ia ft* dlfi elegant

4 Ttn-Type» Ibr SB eents.
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BOYD BEOS. & CO.TELEPHONE. • MlSsiOri
Toronto. ....... ■■ '' •*

m %m t-FEARLY FALL■ T« (M.»1 IWLL M1M.
*^lyJ£*taî“Truth? whiiSIÏ bcttorf"

Or roimuics the equal, Vro got hero the 
y\ Men cornea in a confident letter.

My chum atthe college was crammed full of

With a head like a civil reformer;
But just here, between us, ho married a Venus 

In burlesque—a sort of bam stormer.
And though it was funny they captured some 

money
_ And put. on the scallops this simmer;
I Went on a ranch, while they at Long Branch 
_ W oro togaries to startle a drummer.
My “ranch * is a cottage, I grow my own pot

tage
At evening when through with the city; 

ïîy wife ie * da fay. lint not a bit latt.
And as wise us she’s tasteful and pretty.

®°d bless her and save her. Each Monday I 
gave her

A sum I could spare for her dresses.
But sharp as a m zor. she goes right to Walker.

And now at the last she confesses 
First cjxrpets and sofas she wrested from loafers 

\\ ho once drank tho most of my wares— 
Then curtains and fixtures, and mirrors and 

pictures—
Till all came by slow, easy stages.

Dick’s temper so sunny has gone with his 
money

He spent all he mode or could borrow;
*ve to he can come here and stay.

If he 11 take my way out of his sorrow.
He wanted a rove. I’ll give him new. hope 
.Let him go as I did to the man 

Who, whatever your station, wealth, health,
< situation.

Will help yon as only he can.
You see—Instalment-greatest boon on earth 

—only thorn who hare spent life and fortune in 
other people’s houses know what it moans to 
be promised a home; not only promised but 
ptrm.—That spot where love seasons every
thing—Think how easy it is done—how. cheap
ly, and don't put it off longer. I could preocli 
on this with poor Dick for a text, but 
will simply say, so nt once to YYALKKR*S 
WKEKLYPAYMENT STORE. 1071—109 Queon- 
•treet west. P.S.—Walker will be glad to fur
nish up your extra rooms for fair visitors—call 
and see him for particulars.

T. Mel
India R.

e

Subscribers Call Ne. SOO 28
AtiS£2t&S*W
~~î D. PERRY—Barrister. Solicitor, etc.-

seqeel

Electric Despatch Company, HATS! El-
82 YONQE STREET. 246lington-streot Cast, Toronto.9 set,

LETT!For uewesceuh te deliver I________ _____
PAKi'Kl. lo .11 pert, of the mi.

Bet Telephone Comnanyt Publie Bpeating 
Station. ISA

TZELAJDIE.U. McPHERSON, ^Barrister, Solicitor.■

A Few Cases the Very Latest Styles Just ReceivedI ;CYiôî
Money to loan on refd estate.

A31UHKUKSTS Afin IIRKTINOS. | AlwwiinnÆpmatoii. Alfred B. Cameron.

M ,™!ïl_ - I FoereKC*NNiKr, Ubnrt T. CANNirr.
MaUnoee «very Tuesday nnd Sot- JTHitlli.lüS KOMTTON JlcUONAM), Bap.

Barrister^ 
de, Toronto. THE MIAI 

Kit T AI *15 ui .r\,<

OURSTOCK IS NOWCOMPLETE This Is the last week for Bargains in Summer Hats. If you 
want one come and see what we offer. A Written 

Koliinm 
* R Menas

W. & D. DINEEN,Y them trull»
I'v A. 6'SULLIVAN—Barrister, Solicitor. 
\f. Horary, otq 8ii Toronto-etrtrél.Toronto 

‘ F. GUNTHÈk, Uarrietor, "Soit 
nveyancer. Notary Public etc., 35

Toronto, ____________
.-—Barrister, Solicitor, etc* 
t east, Toronto,

r' The City C 
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The -*

Ilf , ALL OUR DEPARTMENTS“HEARTS OF OAK,” A

Seventh year. Entirely new scenery. A Cute 
New Baby. Excellent cast, headed by Jns. 
A. Herne, who will appear at every perform
ance. in his original creation of Terry Den
nison. Magnificent stage pictures, by D. B.

Admission 10 and 2D cénts, reserved 
seats .evenings, 30, 50 and 75 cents. Reserved 
seats, matinees, 30 and 50 cents. Box office 
open from 9 a.m. till 5 p.in.

UK HOLLER KI\US.

m
. OOR. KING AND YONGE STREETS. itEjlltNEST 

MU ell or, Co
Adelaide street eaet.1 
plUWABII MJffcK
W,lULkl5KTbN, COOK Sc" Mtlj.tn,' Barri», 
r tore, eto. Money to lend. 18 Kieg-etroot

We never were in such a position to show the Large Assortment of Goods we carry. McHASIER, DARLING » CO.Hughes.

SgBgROTE & FLINT—Barrlsto 
\ M Conveyadoers, eto. 
Chambers, 15 Toronto-s

J. SHORT MoMASTER, London, Eng.irristors, Solicitors, 
Building and Jjoan 

Chambers, 15 Toronto-street. G. W. G rote,
A. J. Flint. ________________________

G. a l.WliSICY, UArrI«to,.Solicitor, Con- 
. to lend. 88 York 

lumbers, Toronto-street. Toronto.

T HENRY W. DARLING, Toronto.
GRAND RE-OPENING . ■■■eggy:

Fl; ■* Ilncl^n îanamaTWoYZ^oods1. *° f°,l0W,n6G. a LINDSEY, Marri StON
SATURDAY, tepT. 3,

THE METROPOLITAN. SHAW-ST.

AND THO

Princess, Ontario and Dochess-sts.

BANDS IN ATTENDANCE.

Usual priooaof admission. Cl I top.
_ Tcrnbpix SMITH, Propriai or and Maasgor. jVrrr. MAOOONAUD. DAVIDSON * 

r fjw* I'SIAL MOP WILL TAKE PEACE AT J^, .PATBI^gN. J 1atrl?t«rsv^„8q|icllo'^

BLANKETS, in white, grey, colored, all wool and union. 
SHIRTS AND DRAWERS, in all the standard lines. 
FLANNELS, stapdard makes only kept.
BED COMFORTERS, a lull range.
HORSE BLANKETS, a full range.
FANCY RUGS, a beautiful selection.

| T. BECK. Barrister,^cto., 6& King-street

TTUGII MAdMAliON, Q.G.. Barrister, etc,
i 1 lli lllnK-streot. west.________________ 133
IT INGSroiti). BROOKE tc BOULTON, 
IX barristers; soMoltora, eta. 10 Manning 
Arcade. Toronto. Money to Lend. K. E. 
Kinostord, G. H. C. Brooke, A C. F. Bocl-

I

-iJa
I

FOR $ATaB^^5SpK^n2®y&~ffrulLtitufnLrstock an 
vA dairy hrms, wild landm^uburban resi 
•encee, mills and other properties with thirty 
provincial and county maps, comprised in 

Canadian Land Adyertlser." sent tree on re- 
î?iÇîoye.,f^nA,or W. J. Festob
Bt Oo. 30 Adalalao^treet essu Toronto,________

I" AKE'S LAND LIST" contains deacrip- 
* .MA . tiens and prices of stock, grain, dairy 
and fruit farms inthe Province of Ontario ; for 
sale and Sxobangs. Lists free on application. A 
b>rg 'amoimt <4 etty property for sale ; see 
other lista K. Lake & Co., Estate and Ft nan 
end Agents. 16 ginir^treet. east.

>
E. Ifk.m. O.O.
M. Davidson. In Blankets, Shirts and Draweis and Grey FlannelsWM. MAODONAf.il, 

John A Paterson.
QUEEN'S ROYAL HOTEL,

| AWB^CE ^ MILLIGAN,^ Bnrrnders
and l^aajqbA^be^ia ¥o?Stoatr^t.TomnU8 

r AWRJENCE H. BALDWIN, bar 
IJ solicitor, notary, conveyanoer,etc.: 11 

to loan. Mànning Arcade, 8* King-street

We have several lines made exclusively for ourselves and confined to us, which • are nol 
equalled in the trade either for value or quality, and to all our friends who.nave not yet placed 
their orders for those particular goods we would say, do so at once in order to secure delivery

NIAG ARA-ON-THE-L AK E
i

Ibarrister, 
money

_____ _____ west*
Toronto. ______________,
it*aclareN. Macdonald, merritt111 4c 8HEPLEY, Barristers, Solicitors, No- 

I taries, «to. J. J. Maclabkn, J. H. Macdon- 
McGAW & WINNETT. | ajld. W. M. -MERRmÊTa. F. BbÊput. J. L.

ZZZ " ~ —-----------------------------------~ Geodes, W. K. Middleton, Union Loan
fperwte, Crey* Brnee |EaUwey Cw»aR,< | Buildings, 38 and 30 Toronto-street.
A ------ mi'DltDOCH 4c TYTLER, Barristers, Soliil-

- It* tqm, Notaries, Gnnveyapeert otc. OSot* 
I 58 Churoh-street, Toronto Canada. Telephone,

SATURDAY EVENING, AUG. 27Tto :n :[t ENTRANCE : Via Front-street Warehouse.7
STEAMER HASTINGS

Trill leave Niagara for Toronto at 6a.m. on 
Monday.

P repartie* tor gale.

every oonvouience, could be easily converted

King east, ____________________
A LARGt! number of honse* and vacant 

rt\ ]P“l" oify and suburbs. Aik for list». 
H. I» Hun 4c Co.. 20 King east. ___________

Vi M’MASTER, DARLING & CO. ,
allow| I ii

THIRTY YEARS’ TESTrvNotice is hereby given that the

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING

of Shareholders of the Toronto, Grey Sc Bruce 
Railway Company will, in accordance with the 
bylaws of tlie Company, be hold nt the Offices 
of the Company, No. 116 King-street west, 
Toronto, on
WEDNESDAY. THeTuth DAY OF SEP

TEMBER, 1887,

No. 1138./ "*
1| ORRIS & ROSS, Barristers and Solicitors,

Minning

mj JÔAAI Efec^r. Barrister^ 8o-
1?X li ci tore, etc.. 17 Toron to-etreeL Money to 
loan. 246

HAS ESTABLISHED THE FACT g'HAT THE:A LARGE amount of private funds to in-
èn&.m *—

east. ______________ ___________

VvÆïï£24c^,orW,e- HL-W
Dale er Ie Rent. *

"B ARGE BLOCK of land with frontages on
■ J Queen west and Farley-avenue of 153 feet, 

H2 feet deep, H. L. Himk 86 Co., 20 Wing east
PreperUes Ce Rent. “

rjlWO LARGE stores on Colbomentreet.
■ near Leader-lane. H. L. Him* Sc Co., 80

King east.________
Properties for Sale.

TtKAJOR-STREET—Two-story rough-cast. 5 
U-vJL rooms, small payment down and balance 
•n easy terms. H. L. Himk Sc Co., 20 King east. 
T^UCLID-AVEN UK, near College, 5 roomed 

bnck back kitchen, 20 foot lot. Easy 
terms. H, L. Himk Sc Co„ 20 King east.
X ^ U Y DE-STREET, near Spadina-a venue, two 
JU new Six-roomed dwellings, with bath. etc. 
small payment down and balance on easy 
têrms. H. Li Himk Sc Co.. 20 King oast.

I 6
20 King STECX PIANOS by going u 

assessed at
<

LiDOBERT CHARLES DONALD, Barrister, 
lYi Solicitor, Conveyancer, etc.; money to 
loan, 28 Toronto-street, Toronto.

îjms;
block pat.

at the hoar of twelve o’clock noon, for the pur
pose of electing Directors for the ensuing yetfr 
and fqg other purposes.

H. E. SUCKLING,
______ Secretary-Treasurer

■ > KAD. READ & ft NIGHT, barristers, 
IV solicitors, etq^ 75 King-street east, To

ronto. D. B. Read, Q.C.. Walteb Rkadv 11. 
VJOuoht. . - èé - 4.V J US

ceivlng a ret 
proportion, a 
822.58 for a p 
one-half the 
sum is aheor 
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practically ü 
for nothing, c 
their propert 
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have their 
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are to-day the most Eminent manafaCtnred as regards 
VOLUME AND QUALITY OF TONE,

BASE AND PLIABILITY OF ACTION.
REMAINING IN PERFECT TUNE,

AND PHENOMENAL DURABILITY.

mi
k solicitora, ndtartos, a to, Toronto Vnd 
Georgetown. Offices: 80 King-street east, To
ronto, and Creel man's Block, Georgetown. 
Money to loan. W. T. Allan, J. Shilton, J. 
Baird.

ALLAN Sc BAIRD, barristers
JjFrEl CANABÀ COLLEGE.

FIFTY-EIGHTH YEAR.

day boys wtil be enrolled on Sept 1st [ L^MITH Sc SMITH, barristers, solicitors, 
2d. bétwoen 10 o clock and 12 o’clock, a.m. ^ conveyancers, etc. Money to lend; lowest 

Boarders must claim or forfeit their rooms on rates. Offices 31 Adelaide-strtet east, 'Toronto, 
Monday. Sept. 5th. and Whitby.

Full class work will bo resumed on Tuesday, ■ . - „ - ■ ■  ____________ _—-——
Sept. 6th. at 9 o’clock, a.m., when all boys must FllHOMAS CAS WELL—BaitlstMv • SoUfltor. 
hepreeenL A Conveyancer, etc.Mouey CO Loan. 60 King-

For full information apply at the College on | street east, Toronto.___________________________
and after Aug. 29th. between 41 o’clock a.m. 
and 1 o’clock p.m., or by letter to

61616

ISTAPLE DEPARTMENT.—Flannels, Druggets, Cantons, Tweed Shirtings, Prints, Carnet 
Linen and Cotton Towels, Table Linens and Table Covers. Also iuU range of Staple 
Dry Goods. . .

BeDMl,M®ES to® ™m MtiTrî™8KED.r ^b^“1 I»#»»»* UtM

FANCY WOOLLEN GOODS AND SUAWLS.—Our assortment cannot be equalled in the Trade.
HOSIERY AND GLOVES.—We carry all the Latest Novelties the market produce:*.
GENTS’ FURNISHINGS.—Our Stock is large and complete. See our Underwear, Fancy and 

Navy Knit Shirts, etc.
POCKET HANDKERCHIEFS. -We carry a large assortment in Silk, Linen and Cotton: 

Plain and Fancy.
HABERDASHERY AND SMALL WIRES.—The assortment in this Department will meet the wants of 

all first-class dealers. Many conflued lines are now on exhibition. No buyer should fail to inspect 
this very prominent room. »

BERLIN WOOL AND FANCY FLAT.—The Best in Canada, to pass judgment, give this Department a 
personal Inspection, and buyers will be pleased.

3t; M

W
THE STECK PIANOS »

i ALONE CONTAIN THE PATENT SELF-SUPPORTING
1KTILLIAM F. W. CREKLMAN. barrister, 
v Y solicitor, notary public, etc., 17 York 

Chambers. Toronto-street, Toronto. NDEPENDENT IRON FRAME ‘l’HK PRINCIPAL.____ _______lost on rorwn.
T Ogrr—In vicinity ot Roeodale Lacrosse 
JLJ Grounds, on Friday evening, ton colored 
King Charles imp. six months old. Liberal re
ward. Any person retaining him after this data 
will be prosecuted. Rev. Dr. Davies, Rose- 
dale.______

____s rncnrbAT. cjticns. —
U BT I pprn CU/CCPCTAFP ” 1 DRclosed^ring°™<m”th7ft August/111 **

Ol. LLllCn OVTCCrO I aac. IiR. RYKUKVN Hu removed to 0) Col
17 legs-avenue, one block west ot Yonge,1
street. Honrs 9—1, 4—i_______________________
kJÎTAMMERIN(ÿahd irnpedlfneûJts ot speech 
IO removed. Chre guaranteed. Btaramop- 
ng specialist, 26 Cl.-ironee-anuaro.

By this patented principle the wooden case is entirely relieved from the immense elraiH 
of the strings, which is borne with ease by the massive iron plate that meets immense force 
by superior strength, holds everything firm and immovable, neither yielding nor shrinking, 
and thus obviates the constant liability of, the Upright Piano to lower its pitch, to get out of 
tune from the partial yielding of the wooden frame, however solidly and faithfully mads, Oft \ 
being subject to great and sudden climatic changes. /

THE PATENT TONE SUSTAINING PEDAL
is another prominent feature contained in all styles of the Steck Pianos. With this iugeniou 
contrivance any melody can be sustained with an organ like effect while at the same , "*l
time an accompaniment and variation may be played without breaking the harm of at mix* 
ing all tlie tones as when the ordinary pedals alone are used.

O

00-00.
_ _ WAX TED TO RE XT.

* ~°r riret Horae. $500; second. $300; third, $200.II

_____  ■»/;VT44 ptnnn.
• I C^A^f'fS» E uB,nad 

terial used in all ope rat ons; uitill equal to any 
e Dominion; no pain in extracting; artificial

” I j! awa«„TO

usent 65 Kiogîtreeïïast ^cor^eader-hum! ^ J35 Adelaide west Rates greatly
^eauer-iane.------ reduced. Teeth 87.5a gold alloy fillings 75c,

YEARLY; no commission, vitalized air 3L 
purchased. W. Hope, 15 1 ™ —•

local lmprnv 
tlieir own re 
fftty had to p 
n future, as 
m now equal 
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they are oth< 

In connect 
read a legal 
ot Barrie in1 

As 1 under, 
wants in Torui 
structlon of roi 
local Unproven 
empted from u 
also exempt et! 
cannot see on ' 
Visions ot the i 

These flgui 
the Mayor:

DBAWKHG 12TII SEPT.—SACK 14th, 1887 
TICKETS ft*.

Ten per cent, deducted from prises.
_____J FfptSSëS, __

Wntebti l“^r Gmt^xlCke^eto^orimï | GEORGE CARSLAKE. Prop
.......................... - j- MANSION Mouse. MONTREAL.

in tli

» WE CARRY A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

GENERAL FANCY GOODS P. W. GRAHAM & GO
SOLE AGENTS <>

SKwrro MACHINES.

IX All kinds of sewing machines repaired. 
Needles, dtia belts, etc™ at 61 Queen-streetR

?
I-u.

Inspect onr Flannels, Heltons and Winceys. We have a large stock of Dress Goods and Mantle 
Cloths. Wc are prepared to meet all legUiinate^hastnew competition. ^Weask tiie^Tradc to inspect

Our New Catalogne has just been Issued, and Is now being posted to onr customers. Any 
who has not received a copy please send us a postal card, giving address, and wc will forward

283 Yonge-street (car. Wllton-avenne), Toronto.ATM*rw»c

east, assignees, accountants, collecting | Aaelaide-street east, 
attorneys, estate agents. ✓ Loans made ou" 1 4 LARGE AMOUNT S.^m^e*e°Urity “d oommeroU1 Paper die- A at loweet rat«u '
<joum.cn.- ------- ----------- ;__________________ _____I Son, 25 Toronto-street.

* Ui^TYW-fsEN'i) R.M A I I AltGK amount of money to loan in sums to
AÏdi JroSdf/rw’ ^®“untan^ I J suit at lowest rates of Interest; notes dis.
Ftoonrial ^ a.1d j $Punted- Wm- A. Lee & Son, Agents WesternKtoXF" * j Sideasnt?e^^ A,3UmnCe C°mtlany'10Ade-
J. S0™™tJfuf^bo^werTn mort^

S5AMUÏL ALLIN—4 King-street east—Audi- I Davis & Co., Real Estate and Financial 
KTT tor and Loan Broker. Loans on mortgage 1 Agents, Room 9, Quebec Bank Chambers. 
at low rates, very ey terms. I Toronto-street.

136

Ontario Investment Assoc'n. THE TORONTO
OF MONEY to lend 

J. W. G. Whitney a lieneral Trusts Companydealer 
one by / King WH. 

Dominion Ban

*rtb ot Scotui 
to-Psc. K’yl 
fttr'k McKeol
u. Don oboe . I

(Limited) LONDON, ONTARIO.

Capital Subscribed • •
Capital Paid-up - 
Reserve Fund • - •
Investments • ^ -

first malL Toronto, Ont.• 62,665.600.00
700.000.00

• 600,000.06 
• 2,500,000.00

GREATEST IMPROVEMENT OF THE AGE. «l.MO.OMCAPITAL,

iBOYD BROS, & COMPANY DIRECTORS.
Hon. Edward Blake, Q.C., M.P., President, 

E. A. Meredith. Esq., LL.D» Vice-President, 
Hon. Wm. McMaster, W. H. Beatty. Vice* 

Pres. Bk. of Toronto.

DR. STOWES,
Dental Surgery, 111 Churoh-street

Telephone 934. DIRECTORS.
Chas. Murray, President ; Samuel Crawford, 

Vice-President; B. Brown, Daniel Macfic, John 
batt. J. Elliott, L Danks, W. R. Meredith,
C„ C. F. Goodhue. Hy. Taylor, Hugh Brodie, 
A. Fitzgerald.

Tills Association is authorised by Act of Par
liament to Ix>an Money on Rqal Estate secured 
by Mortgages; buying and advancing Money 
upon School, Municipal and other Debentures, 
and Public Securities, and the Debentures of 
the various Building and Loan Societies, In
vestment Companies, and other Societies and 
Companies of tttls Province, ana has the largest 
Reserve Fund of any Company in Western 
Ontario.

HENRY TAYLOR, Manager. 
Richmond-st., London, Ont

612
«. TROTTER,

Wm. Gooderham, Hon. Alex. Morris,
Geo. A. Cox, Esq., Win. Elliott,

Vice-Pres. Bk. Com. A. B. Lee. Merchant 
Robert Jaflfcay, Vice- JamesMaclennan, Q.j0, $

President Land 8e* ÆmeUus Irving, Q.C., 
curity Co., J. Cî Scott, Q.O., Mas*

T. S. Stayner, Presid’t tor of Titles.
Bristol and West of J. J. Foy, Q.C.,
Eng. Co., J. K. Kerr, Q.C..

B. Homer Dixon, Con- Waa. Mulock, M.P., 
sul for the Netherl’s.

Si» •*

4m.C. coo?
The Excel

DENTAL SUnOBOX,

HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE 

Over Molaon'e Bank

CORNER Off KINO AND BAY STREETS

IMPORTERS, BTC.,
45 and 47 Front-street West, and 12 to 24 Bay-street, Toronto

I T^LS ONE Y TO LOAN—Private funds, 6 and 
ROOM» Airn BOARD. I 1YA 6* per cent, large or small amounts, ad-

I Sr^ttiotw^.idesu“t —
on the continent. J. Holdkhness, Proprietor. ]t/I ONE Y to loan at 51 and 6 por cent. C. U
__________________ ___ _________ __________ 246 1 lYA Baines. Estate Agent 23 Toronto-st.
/2J. U COLLIS, having taken two years 
* V# lease of 29 Wood-street, has opened a 
first-class boarding house. Hot air, hot and 
cold water and bath. None but first-class gen
tlemen of temperate habits received. Excel 
ent table, with daily changes. 246
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pi6«KSü«DC DÇN TIM TRY.
^ This company is authorized^under Rschartei
Receiver, Confmittee. eta, etc., and to receive 
and execute Trusts of every description. Inese 
various positions and duties are assumed by 
the company either under Deeds of Trust, mar
riage or other Settlements, executed during the 
life time of the parties, or under Wills, or by 
the appointment of Courts. The Company will 
also act os Agent of persons who have assumed 
the position of executor, administrator trustee, 
etc., etc., and will perform all the duties re
quired of them. The investment of money In 
first mortgage on real estate, or other securi
ties, the collection of interest or income, and . 
the transaction of every kind of financial busi
ness. ns agent, will be undertaken by the com
pany at the very lowest rates.

For full information apply to
J. W. LANGMUIR. MgtDagSL-

SVMfMRR RESORTS.___________
"aTÏÏEW llMUftR,

oak’s Island, Portland Harbor, Me., Capt 
John T. Sterling, Prop.

Delightfully located, overlooking tho Bay. A 
most desirable, resort for families, presenting 
the attractions of both the country and sea
side. Rates reasonable. Opfen June L Write 
for particulars, 246
JJ LEAS IKE RESOUT.

BUILDERS,
Painters and Architects t

FOR

Ornamental Glass, 
COLISEUM BUILDING,

TENDIMtS.
TkfiONE\ TO LOAN on mortgages, endow- 
.IyA monta, life policies and other securities. 
James C. McGee, Financial Agent and Policy 
Broker. 5 Toronto-street. . Bfj^'ENDECS

1
required for the pcformance ot Alterations, Ad

ditions and repairs necessary to be done toH. C. BROWNE 8c CO.. Real Estate.
; Insurance, Steamships, Financial and 

neral Agents; rents and accounts collected; 
n -, _ ^R8O ^<4Aj r money to loan at lowest rates; properties
X\7iTnâ^whols 8oId^or exchanged. Room 6, Equity
vv Cbivrellt | Chambers. ^ 20 Adelaide-street east, Toronto,

1>KQF, DA VIDSON, lato of N. Y„ fihiropodis °^t" Tele’)h<ine Xo-U16----------- eul___________
toftÆpT?! S750,(K)0 ,Zi‘E

170-WUtoo6
avenue, from 7 to 9 p.m, ___________ street. Torontq_________________.

LR. For the best known methods of saving na
tural teeth and replacing those already lost, 
with the greatest degree of comfort, perfect
ness in appearance and utility, and at the least 
possible cost, consult M. F. SMITH, Dental 
tiurgoon (15 years’ experience in Europe and 
America), offices corner of Queen and Berkeley 
streets, and over Central Bank, corner of 

enue and Queen-street East. Tele-

301T
TORONTO POLICE COURT BUILDINGS.

II \
For plans, specifications and all information 

apply to 19 Alice-street, Teroute,
Sand-Cut, Embossed and lead glazing a 
specialty.

HAWTHORN MINERAL SPRING RESI
DENCE

Boulton-av
phone72g.»

ARTHUR R. DENISON
Architect, 20 King-sL east now open for guests. Good fishing and boating. 

Ask for special ticket. R. D. LITTLE,
Manager, Thornhill. Ont. H. LATHAM & CO. Life Insurance Go.61.Tenders çlose Sept 10. Query 1. At 

lave availed tl 
fil referme*- 
p front of the 
|0r the voat of 
anct- zenvrallr

ART. PROPERTY WANTED.

46 I Imperial Bank Building. 12
TTOÜSKS FOR RENTING—F. W. Well- 
1 1 iNfiER. 66 Adel>tide-Hlreel, east

ENDEK8 I OK COAL.*
1 The Consumers’ Gas Company of Toronto will JP* ____T___

receive tenders until NOON on TUESDAY. The pleasure-seeking public vriH be pi___
AUGUST 23d NEXT, for the supply of nine learn that the “Ocean House,’’ Burlington 
thousand tons (of 2000 pounds) Lump Yough- Bench, has already been opeiied for the season, 
iogheny Gas Coal, to be screened over a one- and the proprietor, Mr. C. S. Campbell, is now 
and-a-haJfinoh screen. ' ■ ■ t prepared to furnish his patrons witiu stototlf-

-Tendere will be received for delivery f.o.b. at tirsttolass accommodation. .11 :
Toronto, or on tho cars at tho Suspension or In- This Popular Summer Resort aflbrds many 
ternational Bridge, to be delivered in about advantages for those living in Toronto, Hamtt; 
equal monthly qfiantitios until November 30, ton, Brantford, Guelpli, and tholf vicinity - 
1887, next. Coal to be shipped In flat, hopper being sit hated only five miles from Hamilton, it 
or gondola cars. can be reached in fifteen minutes, via Hamilton

Ihe kind of coal offered must bo specified. and Northwestern Railway, which runs ten 
Pu y men ts to be accepted at the company s trains daily each way. 

weights. There are also a number of steamboats con-
Payments to be made at Toronto one month 

after delivery. Tenderers to state what differ
ence, if any. will be made in the price provided 
the company only accept a portion of the above 
quantities.

Tenders must Ixraddresacd to the President.
Security to be giVep for the fulfilment of the 
contract if required. No tender necessarily ac-

OPULAR SU1IMEK RESORT. EWING BROS.
làprç.aM Boarding Stables.

Head Office • • . 38 lUng-st. E„
TORONTO, ONT.

Incorporated by Special Act of the Dominion 
Parliament.

AUTHORISED CAPITAL AND OTHER AS
SETS OVER $2,000,000.

Full Deposit with the Dominion Government.

SBCe gener

uSiV1
Beat te-;Lh on rubber 68.00. Vitalized air for 

painless extraction. Telephone, 1470.
leased to n'AVWOiRill « Ipainting.

0. H. Riggs, cor. King ami Tonga.* ________________ POR HALB._________
A LARGE STOCK of second-hand square

and upright pianos, by various makers. I SPEriTIt) ARTICLES.

hlmZEKSSg*00' COrner Ch^lh ^" Kv^rTod ^pTcots^an-F 8&C
ana Kicnmond streets. 462 I Kileks & Craio. 155 King-street, weat. Tele-

Query 8. Arr 
gvfilled tliem* 
geference to ti 
Ot Lbelr propel 
thereof, of k«*

ISssr™
Sui
parties thatci 

Query 6. A1 
to*fihelrefi of 
|e taeh- rofidi 
good conditio 
)ay dainngoM

I
Bolton’s old stand, 331 Yonge-st,

has lately been fitted ont with a new stock of 
first-class horsus and carriages. For hire at 
reasonable ratés. We have for sale some good 
sound young horses.

Telephone No. 108

(D*~| PER WEEK until paid for, will pur- 
qfi A chase a “Bell” organ. 109 Church-street,
!TX>R «ALE—Grund UniTeraal (Square) Base I BUSINESS CARDS.
iSw Bm«« bin d Htnènœ V1ShCrdtau^o It' ^RrXLLESf=UPrt0XsTKUER-I^r7r(

FES THAT *1)0 NQl‘ bec^iiictoam p ^ ns (de tÆ'STKr 
are made by Goldie Sc McCulloch, tually attended 

Large variety to choose. from at 56 King-street 
wcmL Toronlo. 11

phone 1288.
rrtENDERS.

Tenders addressed to the undersigned at 
Ottawa, and endorsed “Tender for Toronto 
Lifeboat house.’ will be received up to the 5th 
September next, for the construction of a boat
house for the lifeboat on Toronto Island. 
Plans and specifications can be seen, and 
forms of tender procured, at this Department, 
Ottawa, and at the office of the Chairman of 
the Board of Steamboat Inspectors, Toronto.

Wm. SMITH.
Deputy Minister of Marine. 

Department of Marine,
Ottawa, 18th August, 1887.

r
stantly plying between Toronto. Hamilton, and 
the Beach, giving those who jprofer to travel in

: ‘^Ocean6House” is beautifully located, 
liters superior facilities for Boating, Bath

ing, Fishing, etc., it is open to full sweep of 
lake and bay breezes, and absolutely free from 
mosouitoes. Thu rooms are large, wpll venti
lated, and arranged for families or parties, one 
great feature being that every room is a f 
one.” For further information apply to

C. S. CAMPBELL. Proprietor.

U1ÏD1ÏKTAKER.
HAS REMOVED TO

3 Jr It 8TKBET. .»
Telephone 072.

ed
Prbrtdent—Right Hon. Sir John A. Macdon

ald, P.C., G.C.B.
Vice-President»—Sir Alex. Campbell, K.C. 

M.G., Lieut.-Governor of Ontario ; George 
Gooderham. Esq., President of the Bank of ' 
Toronto; William Bell, Esq-, Manufacturer, 
Guelph. x

, i smoved to 215
vouege-street, wnere an orders will be punc
tually attended to ns before. Carpets made 
and laid. Furniture, new. and repaired on the 
shortest notice. J. n. Allen. TWO üfitlBHï EMUES YOXtiK

opposite Klm-street
accident» ail» 
a* »treels Hot 
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4, Moved b 
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copied. ZIXSURAKrK.-- ---- - - - ^
VIT 1LLIAM FAHEY, Agent Glasgow Sc 

Y Y Loudon Fire Insurance Oo., 34 Toronto- 
flroet. Telephone 418. _______________________
fIMie London tinaranlce and Accident Co’y
A (Llmiteil), of Loudon, England. i c -------------------
Capital, f 1.250^00. Dominion Government VETERINARY.

Pepoat, $55.000, Head office lor Canada: 72 /^WAtaO~'VË1'MmmTiŸ^ôrLKGK' 
King-atroet oast, loronto. Accident poUcles 1 / Horae Infirmary. Temperance street 
■sued at lowest rates. ^ principal or assistants in attendanoo day or

______ Resident Secretary-

W. H. PEARSON,
Secretary.

Procured i" Carcda.tt.e United
States and all foreign countries, 

Copyrights, 
Assignments, and all Documents re
lating to Patenta. prepared ou tko 
shortest notion. *'/ Information 
Pk 'tain Ing to Patent» cheerfully 
given on application. CNBINEiftC, 
Patent Attorney», and Experte in all 
Pate.it Caueea. Established 1867.

Donald C. B<dor*và Co.,
’< •'1er. w. Eoei. Torontoi

rout
J. B* CAKLILB, Hang. Director,

Toronto, August 18.1887. 461 Causa ta, Trade-klarhe,136 of whom all information may be obtained.
Agents Wiitiled in Unrepresented IMsfrfefs.

JERSEY MILK,
JERSEY CREAM,

JERSEY BUTTER.
ASBESTOS One Doty engine and boiler 

engine 10 h.p., boiler 13 li.p. 
Kitilt In December, 1884. In per
fect running order; has not cost 
a tiollar for repairs; guaranteed 
in every respect. Now working 
in World pressroom. Can be de
livered August 15. Cost $610- 
will be sold cheap and on easy 
terms.

One Doty upright engine and

P. PATERSON & SON11 "w w 11 w v years old. bow running in World
stereotyping department. Can 
be delivered August 15.
$350, will "be sold cheap and on 
easy terms.

.. Also Belts, Shafting and Pulleys.
NORRIS’ PEARL Apply at WORLD office

Ask your Grocer for it, 612345

runniers NOTICE to Creditors of 
£i EDWARD t'AIULI,. Deceased. PAPE, THE FLORIST,

Pursuant to the statutes in that behalf notice 
is hereby given that all creditors and other per
sons having any debts, claims or demands 
agninst the estate of Edward Cahill, late of the 
City of Toronto in the County of York, 
Gardener, who died on or about the 1st day of 
August, A.D. 1887, are- hereby required to seud 
particulars in writing of their debts, claims or 
demands, and the natûre of the security, if any, 
held by them to Joseph Fee, Esq., or to Patrick 
O’Connor, Esq., Toronto, Executors, or to 
the undersigned, their solicitor, at Nos. 18 
and 20 Toronto-st.. Toronto, on or before the 
first day of October, 1887. At the expiration of 
which tithe tho said executors will proceed to 
distribute the assets of the said Edward Cahill, 
the testator, among the persons entitled there
to, having regard to tho debts and claims only 
ofjwhich the said executors shall then have had 
notice: and the said executors will not be 
liable for the assets so distributed to any per
son of whoso debt or claim they shall not have 
had notice at the time of such distribution.

D. A. O’SULLIVAN, 
Solicitor for Executors.

11111

Of 78 Yonge-street, near King, has just re
ceived a consignment of the latest New York , 
designs in baskets and wire. Give him a call if j 
you desire anything choice in cut roses and i 
other flowers. He makes a specialty of fine 1 
bouquets and funeral wreaths. Country or- ! 
tiers promptly filled.

Telephone 146L

THE BRITISH CANADIAN

Loan and Investment Go. (Limited)
Delivered to all parts of the city twice dail 

from FAMILIES CHANGINGSi PACKING-school BAGS,
SCHOOL BOOKS, 

SCHOOL MATERIAL, !
0ÀKLÀBDS JERSEY DAIRY residence or refitting up rooms will find the

____ largest selection of window shades,tinecurtalns,
I curtain poles and trimmings, and fine class 

■ ■ I furniture coverings at
11 W. A. MURRAY & CO.’S,

135
ALL SIZES, VERY LOW AT

HEAD OFFICE, 90 Adelaide-st. E, TORONTO.

.$2,000,006 

. 1,620,000 
322,412 

47.000 
. 1,568,681

itTW0K131 YONQH-STREET. v
Capital Authorized.. 

“ Subscribed..
Fald Up.......

Reserve laud.............
Total Assets.................

Mr. Robin 
ffilrvulated I 
lows:

Tlie qaestio 
to me by the < 

The fiubfiUH

y. BAILIFRS SALE.IS GREAT VARIETY AT TOBOBTTO.
17 King-street Hast.

10 - YONGE, HEAD KINC-ST.

JOHN P. McKENNA,

tostWill sell by public auction, MONDAY, THE 
29th INST., at 11 o’clock a.m., at 158 YORK- 
STREET, a quantity of household furniture, 
consisting : One Drawing-room Suite, 7 pieces; 
Dressing Cases, Sideboard, Chairs, Tables, 
Cooking and Self-feeding S 
safe, medium, for office ; good as new.

Coffee Rolls.DEBKYTFRltt.
Tho attention of Depositors in Savings Banks, 

and others seeking a safe and convenient in
vestment and a liberal rale of interest, is invit
ed to tlie Debentures issued by this Company.

The Company’s last annual statement and 
anr further information required will be fur
nished on application to

K. M. TOMLIN IOK, Manager

SÜFor the Best Quality ol High 
Grade Patent Flour Use The Trade Supplied by arar to un* to 

{rives of tbe I
etructlosrof ■NEW YORK ROLLS.V •pn-lslljrwÉSEi
vision lia* be 
apon the wt 
of the munie

The Toronto Nows Companyloves. Also one
S^French Rolls. Freeh

Every Day.

Dee. Servie end Adeletde-etreel*.
Doted at Toronto, 

the 26 day ot August, 1887. G. Armstrong, Bailiffr. Wholesale and Retail. 631 416 Yonge-street» Toronto*TORONTO.
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J.B.WEBB
WOOD ENGRAVER
23cA delaide ST East 

TOR ONTO.

STOVES

- BUY

TEETH WITH OR 
WITHOUT A PLAT

TEETH WITH OR 
WITHOUT A PLATE

ARTIFICIAL TEETH 
WITHOUT À PLATE

?

/


